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City^uncil Famous Jersey Herd for Cobble Gymkhana J.H.Wliittomc&Co.

BEAUTIFUL
CHINA

Hew Desliu, Now Is Stock, Are 
Very EHecUrr Additions.

Oar D««r Mtoeka of Oaiolr T»Uo> 
wore tadode Ur|re oMortineaU of 
ArSTRlAN CHINA ia moat beaa- 
tifol pattcma.

Bvaidea bein^ aoM ia opea atock 
bf tbe psecT, we liave arroaf^rd totae 
very awrfal dinner act cotnbinnt

150-pc, Dinner Set, $50 
99-pc. " " $35

or any other «-t m'IocIahI nnd ( 
mo^'cd to soar lilitiK.

ffe Win Be Plcised To 
Slow Ton.

PEnBERTON&SON
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

En.|(iiHea «>licited for city 
property, farm* (improved 

oad naimprovvd. 
Acreage fur aaldiviaion.

/Mrgr SelttUi Litlt

Money To Loan
at current rate*.

List your fann for sale vttti ns.

Pemberton & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria. B.C.

For the Living
Room or Halt:

PVT IS OSE OF OVR

''Empress Heaters"
Body Ilf hi-avv polidu-cl atcci; cn<.t 

top on«l liuttiim; ra»l iiiui iiiiins in- 
fcidc<—will U-* fur jearv

Large iliNor in fnuit and full dre 
ring cm top Will take large wooel. 

three awcw
yo. li»_|11.00 No. 30-113.00 
. No. 34-#lS.OO

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store 

(oTcnmrot Street
Tekpbooe Kc. 4»

Dectriclan appointed

Teoders lor Power House
Laree Farm to be Eslabllshed 

Ten Acres to be pet under Glass
Tbe regular meeting of the City p*«t week tbe Uat of

Conaeil waa beU in the Council *** which
Chambers on Monday eveeiag the granlcat inlereat Ui agri-
7th ttiat. cnltnriita in Cuwichoa came to on

A letter won received from the *“'• at the leniiination of tbe New 
Cuwiohan MerchonU rpi|ncating
niUdon to place a gowliou tank' P>^t«>>{y one of the moat rrmark- 
undorgruund on the alreet ■llowancc. feature of the live aUick aec-

Rather small attendance

Club Is M nhead
p..inr, -ere very at rung iadecai. ew- The Cowlehoa P.d.. Club which 
pedolly iu the iMdrwa oud Jeraey ^ Iwa been inexutcoce only three or 

fonr weeka cloaed the aeoaua on Sat-cattle.

“Wehav-becn raiaing, Im-climr, nrday Uat with a tlymkhooaat tbe 
importing ami cxhiiitliDg Jeraey! Polo groawK Kokdlah. 
cattle fill »etl over* ipiartcr of a| Though the day waa perfral, ci>un- 
centuiy, ' ulM-rvcd .Mr. Bull, oand ter attroctiuna and lack of «lverti»-
‘>»e fertile a|H.ta of B. C. cnaatiluto ing probably would account fur the

PenniMion was granted! subject to »'ot» «f »ll »h«ae faira haa Iteen the j a veritahiu )«radiai- fur the Jersey, fact that the crowd waa amall, not
the righU of the eoriwratiun to re- showing mwlu by J. rwya. At j I have n .w s|K>iit alinoat thn*c weeka mura than a hundre«l atxl Hftv being
move it if neeemary at any time. Uuncon this waa <|uhr on •mutsad-j in your pr..viac« nnd it ia my thini prewent.

The city aulieitor waa gives ia- »“2 •" I at New Wraimiostcrj vidt hero wtihin a year. Tliiaiimc Tl»c r
stmelioBa to Uke the oceewmry pro

ceedings at oace Co expropriate 60 
feet eighteen feel wide between the 
Sonth eail of Hotmea Btreet oad the 
Weat lim- of l«»e Cunvaldnceat Hume.

Tlio appointment of City Electric
al Engineer won given to .Mr. F. Vaii 
N<»nimn at a aohuy of #130 |ht 
inonlh.

Tlio city engineer waa iii-irocted 
tu auncy a atn*(‘l S3 fi>et wideou 
tile ICaat aide of I$ot 1 Block .1 Map 
*J.*i6 ami loit 13 Block .1 Mnp.MI.
This -tnwt to l»e known aa (.’amplw-ll 
Stm-t

Tl»e Telephone Company are n- 
(jniaited to renioA'e |w>V« on Govern

ment rooil which arc within tin* aide 
walk line.

Tt wiu deciderl llwl gnulitig and 
gravelling on York, .VIcKinatry and 
Cuimamorn htrecU and on lat ootl 
3nd Avenue bo done by day wot k.

.Mr. E. O. Smith of the Island 
Building Company was awarded eon- 
tract for building Power House for 
#373. Other teoders received wore 
as follows;

Heyworth Bma., #380
V. Deaaotel. #27U.
The clerk

lJ!iiK-aii. V, 1.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents

Uortgagn and InTntinenta.

Member! Victoria Stoekbrokera 
Asrodation.

Correspoi.denls London and 
New York Stock Exchanuea.

Tl>e races were giMid oml each of 
tbe events waa well c<«leste<L The 
only untowanl hap|>iBiagn of tbe 
afternoon were when little Mi-a 
Mary Wahlron wa* thrown ami Mr.
F. Kingalon dragg-tl, his foot haviug 
canght in tho -lirrup. Nriilier ..i 
tht-ae two •«en? hurl in fnet .Mi—j 
Waldron wiia able to re.mount niid 
r •ntinue til- rrtee. [

To the uiiiniiiiiiia| .................

rare, may tuvil . \'-Liiiu*i ,|i Tl,.- '
lir-t un* til,, lull] in ''.i.l,. t i .,- 
wliicli naa non l.y li M. W.».i,.-| 
lIxToiu Th- lialeia to-ka Ii.l T-.! 1-H.x.. ui. I. r . •a-;..i... t - ..wn
the -11.1'.f ilw r.*ut.a. niwl .ir-.piw-i I? i i,..,., <. ■ ,, ,,
in lhr..«. luakeia a»l r.«h'iMvk. |

TIf Udi«.w’ aenrrv wa« w.m bv .Mr-

Mo...jyjuxTER &DUNCAN
In !ln^ .l.,ol,lu .lick nii.| Uil ,

Agreements of Sale 
Purchased.

$20,000 To Loan on 
First Mortgage.

VAULT

THE HIGH SCHOOL, DUNCAN. B. C.
Tliis ......... . Imiltling waa f..rmnUy t>)N.|im| by l»r. Young.
Pruvinciul .Miiiiamr of .......................... . S..pu*mlter 17>l/lssl year. It ia
an n|,-t.K«lste *eh.iol in every r.-sjs*et and tiie re.a.i.l „f p.ipila attending 
has U-ea very «<h-I in ail public .umimili m. in which ther have 
eoierfwl. The new Pnb'ic Seles,1 building will be erected near t.. the 
site ',f ihia Imihiing.

a_____ _ were no le*. than five large, thave covere,! a tU
the council-, thank, u, the Fire 1.^: |Vanemver ld.n.1 and a

.\a at \ ieturia the heril of M«*aars | >'*tv linndffl Miib-a 'in the mainlandpartiuent fur the framvtl photograph 
of the Brigade.

A letter received from the Secre- 
tarj of the City ydioid Ihuinl aakiug 
financial aid to the oxtetit of #3.50 
for tbu proiKmsI night acliool daasi>a 

refemd to the finance ciMimitl-
tce.

The total auiottol n>,|airr«l ia #730. 
viz., 6 nioniha salary to li-aeiMT at
#100 per ........th; lani|»«, c<«I ml oml
'applies #130, Ilf thia snin fonr-fiftha 
of the teacher) salary ia |«i<l liy the 
Pruviaciai l)e]«rttneiil of E«lacatioii 
ami tho balance of #330 ia tv<|uealMi 
from the City Council.

Tliu Chief of Police aubtiiiUed 
report of work done daring the 
month. There wore eight coacs in 
oil before tbe city Magiatrate oml 

ivicliuna were obtained in each 
e. There were two cases of the 

motor act, two drunk ami disordcHy.
one vagrancy charge, one insane cose 
i-Qb t'^Ncv Wea*«ig|)stcb*'ilfr 
of anppiymg lM|uur to an Imlion and 
uuo Indian in pusaeaaion of Ii<|nor.

We umiurainud that .M^suni. Fry 
and Taylor purdiaaod si*veral ht>ail 
of inipirtisl .leraet aiiM-k in Nuw 
WestniinatiT at llm r*Trnt fair.
Among olbera ih»y Lmglii tho 1st 
prize cow at .N'uw W,-.tndn»«iT fair 
oml this same animal was tin- duinip- 
iun female any age, at tbe Victoria | Turnalo. ibo

Bull mill Sons of BnimplMn tiutorio nsl have....... mni,y Jei-* v h, nk

cnrriis! oirrho pn iiii<T ll••noura at '•» vvory in-fiiiu','a go««| .l^•r«l•y li«*nt 
New NVoaljiiinalor Tliis ia not to la* i-nrriisl with it a iiroapi-roua fannor." 
wondon-d at when ills eonaidonMl oftl,.. msin objects of ..ur

each juiir of Iiders kn wkiai a 
l«iU to tho cikI of till- ciiui'M' ami 
liuck. It wi|. won by Mi'">rs. J. 
ihiiitbby and Kenninglon. Part
ner. were seh-ciwl by drawing.

Tent Pegging—This contest oectls 
no cxplanatiun. bat it waa more 
than usaolly dilficult, os the 
lent pegs ho>l lawn made of wood 

, , that was too harl. The winner wna,

Tug-of-war (Isin-Uck) woo by 
,Mes.rs Iuire-I.angti>ti, F*. Kiug- 
sion. H a.iliby and Kemiiiigt m.

The (lilt nice waa twice rtuiid the 
COUisi- atl'l lU lliirses were ellli’ral.

Sun......... .. the c •nt<‘stiints

Notaries Public. 
Land. Insurance and Fi

nancial A$;:ent5.

Three r<M,ima| huus«- oti giKui |oi near 
Creamery, lot denr,sl and fenctsL 
price #IU30, Terms cash.

Two Urge lots on Raena Vista 
Height^ sire |RI\I73. .pl.«did 
view Suiienos |.alie. Tlii-e lots 
are a pH*| Imr at #{.'Vt) each.

Seven awl a half aeie. ,,n gucal pind 
three iiiih's fn,iu |>uitniti, four 
acre- dr'ai'sl. b ill uii nere plittileil 
in >1 rawIrTii'-s ii'Ki a •|ijaiter nf an 
acre in rnspln iTi-s. m-w fj«>- room- 
,sl bungalow ei^l.r ver-
nmish. diick. n leaise and oilier 
outlMiMiligs, g,s«i wa’.fl supply, 
prie»*

Dalit ami 'br^s-oiaarter acre, at 
Cowieluii lw»ke a*lioiitieg pn,|»Tty 
o*.ms| bv lie- late B. Meade. 
Price #33«U.

l’urui-h'sIlioU-i' lo let ill hune.-m.

Some of III,- lim'.t sea ........   U^-
iween duple Bhv iilhl ...................
at #7.5.l>iJ |wr acie.

l,.„l ,.. V .rx.- ..r
import,,i;o.M from tin Maul »f y .ar ngucuHund-ml duiiviiig roidi- ■,

heni N... ,4 1,I.« ,k.. ... .................................................... ,h.. ,,„|,Uc, .l,.! .„«ll 1... Ik.,1

..u. T..r..n,.. ............................. . .................. . „ ...
wh..„. M,,..- ,,„,o.,e.lly ..o,., ,1,,. ,h„ ....... ...............................................................................................

b..»nl. ..,.1 ...I, 4.1 ..UI .,f u 1.4 ,hu li..l .,..1 ll... C«n..li„n j h,.| ,,15. «■, M. Muv.
,.n,u,,..„W. ,l„. W..„. ttV

Of all the Jers..y l.n-eders in B. C. »«ken over the ranching business oft^„.,

.MiW Fry and Taylor pMsibly riiii ‘inrtith lluglesi, wU.m. st.wk ofl ,v verv excellent tea «us soppli.sl 
Iheni closer than any other. This ClydcUles, lioltieiiis pigs ■o-l j Mrs. Cob-, .ml Mrs. Lwke »f the
firm took one first eight-ecomN and p-mltry was s.. prominent at the
four thinU ami in one m.e,l tmpor- Victoria Exhibiihm.-’ [

lont dais-ag,s| cow in milk-they .-Thi, ranch will »- cniinocl ,w'were Mr*. SingletumWi,.. Mr>. C.

•eenred secimi ami thini yUee- eoUrg.,] ,e«le.. »,vpllng lluii lU ; \V. JoIms.«. Min. Walk, r, Mis,. 
iAhlentally «h feating many .d ||«Isteins wdl gi*e way to a Urge w.nl. Miss M. WaMn.ii, lUi.y Wal-

l(utr. i...p>.rtp.l .Itimuk A> J»-uJ Mb''44,''U J.-r—.., uivl fr..ni',|p..n . w.,. .... f

up h.vp m. nli..np.l .-lu-b.-r.-i» ll.i.. ,hi. |...int ».•-hull .ui.f.lv ..ulr .Ir.—.l in Uu.-, .Mi-, (.rap ■ SI. i.l., i..
.*np III-: linn (if ,M.—ra. 11. M. liuli . il... .Infra I.. Virl..rin, haf ntul n i.u.i.l.-r ..f ..th.-r..
nn.l S..n. ii.t.>i..l t.. .slnl.ii.h ii InpR.-, n.iiiily p..w. i.ii'l ;.irninl. i..p l.r,.,-liiik; Th.- |.il.> ki-.>un.i> i.. 1.- i.I .Ukh- 
(nr... nt C..1.I.I.. Mill ill Hip vpra- |.. 1', ■ li.iii.l, l.-..lnn,l.in ,,1 ,.ut in ( .| ii-\t v.-nr
fdlurp, in ll.i. pnnii.-.'li..n lli.- (,.11...- ..................... ......... M,.. |i„i| i. ,.y|„.,„.,i |.i,„

ins .iil.-rai.-u uliii-li .|.|«-,.i-.-.l in ill.-'.,........„,uini.,l I.. hi. l»-..ih..|-. Mr.' uii. i.snin in M.n,

V..IP..UV.T Xpn-,W..-rli-r .ill I.-1 |•...rtl,., ,k. l-.a!:. .,l, .|,u, il,.-■..-li..-; .\!.li.,ush tl.p 1-1.. slul. I |

n-n.l ..III Inli-n..t. | ...in. s-nn :H -I ‘h-li* i.'. .-t..--, ni,.l J ...-snis.-l ,ui-l. n .ip.il Iin„- ,1,.....,

Among tie-promiiicMI st.wk men ! biidn.-s. at |.m».ij-;.n.. 'tninri,. m*w j an-tdi.-ady nU.ut 3ii |.U» in;: i.iii-‘.*»; Tie- Kin.;. I'wj.b*.............. |.

at New W.-stmin.ier Show testenlay! i-'..- s m ..en-. 3“ mil-' • • lU- o.»a-pUwi.g memU-t. -n-l i< i- p, *-b.-uk all -b.s ..b • .. ki-. tl. .» ui,t.

ilr. W. P. Bull, K. C., of i«5ast w'Tor..:,! . .iml-ll.- Urg-t hrfl| ing s., jTjtcfive tin* applUMti-iis j.nl ib-tr • \b.l-: i.-o 'Si- .\,i,-u:-

Wc can ............ ... .-*1000.
#3300 aiel -lOlUl oil lir 1 iiiortgag,' 
at 7 per c lit. »i-!i , nt - ■•iirirv.

JOHNHIRSCH
British t'i'Iuiiibia l.uiiii Sur\ev,>r 

uni I'iid Kngiiieer.

I^and, TimU'i ani Mile* Suiv.-ys,

I'lNCAX, B. C

meliiU- -if tbe
ahow. Air. H. Rrvon also p«re}ws,Hi jfinu of B. II. Bull and Son-, pn^
■evcral valuable hood at Victoria 
from Mesars. Bull Ji SutM. He pur- 
chaacd tho heifer which took Hrwt 
prize for tho best heifer on tho I»- 
Und of Jersey. The air® of this 
animal was sold in tho United State 
for #lb,000. In Toronto this heifer 
was placed fint in iheeloMforheifen 
under nx moothi and waa adjudged 
the bert heifer in the ehow.

prietors of the famoua Brampton 
Jors<*r% two car buids of which ar. 
iM-iog exhibitri thero for »h<- first 
time end are attracting much atten
tion. Air. Bull, oecompanietl by a 
party of Kngliali oapiulisis. Mi wit- 
ocas tho judging of hia il<K-k. Ho 
informed a “Newa-Adveniwr" repro- 
aenUUre that the exhibita, from the

• ■{ }w)iip.;i.-«• raM].- in tU- British. f..r mcmU-r.bip an- st.-mlily «-oming 
Kmpin-.

In (ho list Ilf prize uinm-rs at the 
Fall Fair show- publishe,! in our last 
issue, Mr. L F. Solly’s imnn- was 
placed oa owner of the winners in 
the doas “Beal two pullcls .American 
breeda”. Thu abouU luve U-en .Mr, 
E. D. Read and the word two should 

Btockmaa'a and agriealtnrist's atond- have read trio.

c-miing in. Tlie club int, mU to UJd 
a scri*-s of saWripihm dances .luring 
the winter to which any om* will la? 
Welcome,

The ertlccrs of tho p«lo club „ e— 
Pres., W. H. Haywnnl M. P. I'., 
vice-pros,, F. H. MaitUiid-lb.ugnll, 
Hon, Secy-Sroas., M. V. Uore-L-ing- 
ton. committee, Alcaars. lUstou, Keu- 
nington, O. Gore-Ungton, Hutchin
son end L>r. Bercroft.

lunil slow i.tihi- II—piial. t'nfur- 
tuuatcly the list cuntailiilig iMioes p>f 
tbitse whe geiK-ruUsly helpisl in this 
wav luu U-eit bat so that wc cannut 
lucutiuu tlo'iii ln•li«l<^ully, How

ever, the lb»spit-Al lias a giH-lIy -tor- 
• >f choicest vegetables, fruit, etc., us 
a result of llus.e gcucr.«u» ll■•nn1ions. 
Tho Hospital Boanl would also like 
lo tltank thwso who kindly collected 
Olid driivereti the gooil things to the 
Hospital.
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VViWl1...er

Mr. \v. II M. r. I’.j Mny MuU. r «aj.. ,rt,
n: t-> ■•II Tili‘~i;iy' Ictivi' f.n Itnuluiiu a1 llii-

, in::. !i>f

■j Mr. Mti'I Ail'. Clmr8«-r r*-) Arnn»s:*iai-iit^ f «r tli.' (.’uwuluni
|.M'*T : .inn.!* II t.« l« .i»«* i-r a Jrih l«i' Crirli t Ciuli iIm- S2a«l are

in. »:.-|4v It W»:.»r l.ilwii. ♦ V . . _
t-jiirlaifL Xsi-y nill ftani

i;. l4v It W>

-r... I.
••iu. '4,4 i„r

I.II.,. nW I.. Inrm «„rt.
......................................... I

•r. ala.-a' It**" •.II Fri'i.i» M* M. IH-S»ImT ( .}■•* VM.- I*-

II. I

tl.c u< II Bb<I.-r «n\ at*il iIm* aiTjir 
{In ti * a si. Ill •ni'Ci 

Ill- >c.i*Nnil l.'in*lr *.f Kini:'»j Mi*. «ii<l-■•ii ainl .Mi-'
OiiubIiIit-will III (''■H'k'-. ^ Iiiixi. ....,11,. SiinitiiiMi

■ ■ ‘ “ li-M «l«y* ii'it In Mr. nii'l .'lr».

A Ni'-.:m.: Im- KiUot Mi«.«

rL.ri.*.
Mr. r. W. It-,«i..:,ti Im. U-iiai..

III

M W.l..- 
u.:i, .1.
II.;i 1

1.N..I .*.J

•^a-. i;. .i- »aiir..n».ir.

' ll'.'.-..-. I..!.; I'- I...i.-:.- ill. ,1, T, ,-^,1,
I... I..I. li«i ,1 ... .........I.'. Ill-......... . ill ... f..r |.„...,.|.l 1,1

...............li.i i>.. u. >■ I'lvlnn. ’ ■ ; I ,-»ii. i n,:.

. i:.i: i:.i II- j ’^uri'i.iv «ii, !••• k.i.i
. , , . . Tb<- i-r ii.iM i- .4' th- liBhran

Ml.,. ,1.11.1 ......... ...... ..................

r'.'i'’'■‘vr I....... ’-i-—' ..n,.. s...„i.,,- ,..r.i-ir
W-wtii.t-.l. 

u ir... >• .• Ill, III I" ll ni'i'i.i. I^U'
I’. I*. I•u^|.-;,ll.

w\nt:u* t*» i:r.Nr
r.«m i:i J».m...iii i.j |4.v
isux u:. ii-siii-iu.

MMi'i i; i«r i .•ru„ii.- >i.i

............. M... ll-u.i. l.rvUM.
In-|.,|H|. 3141

tioit Irviini: (« 
laT. UirUvr. Ivh.i

iiT)- »t n|.|4y
'•■•Kli. Itr.. lorrr.

3.‘>.i

u>lili,-*Ci ' aill In* •l.'ltxrliil till tliut

.Mi-xi-s. Fry iin,l TnWor Imvt* ix- 
ixitin*.* ihi*

aniiUal airnmllural niioa* at Vic* 
tuna a»l N>*a Wcxiniinxlcr ahi-n* 
th,-y aviT i*xliiliitiii-4 cattli*.

U tin* laiJy *rhi. lu.t ilrivin;; jjluio 
uD Ihi* Trtiuk Uuail, im iliv niuiil uf 
till* H«rvc-.t Huini* Cuuci'rt, will call 
at llie Lr*ailer utlicc, «h<* will ba\u 
•aoic r«*tanK-«l to iirr.

blMJ J*AI.E-»»r rs^U*»if iiir C«a

IfuMt at lUy
trr,,,.: wldfra -kii

ubl: •.niuil IB wind aa>i 
riiui. lluiM>r. ruwirhaa 

-Ito

• 1*1 |{(•JI.\sK-^ln4< 141
tniirr. iicirtly un water 

1 Mnte I'rire nrxl 
liaur^u.

F*»K s\u:- IS InKf, kji::li«t. haaiiier 
riiiH. by InMMliMi. lum*i
barr»-1«; al*u ii4>n liainia,-rlr««. 16 b 
■-.Ml Ixet yeAT. will t»k* ^I.*|; a|>|>ly 
o .V>. I,».-Hler Oilii-rt. 5ikf

roll > VI.K«I>n**..N| .-hii-keiK f.ir r 
at .A» i*t« |n*r lb , •in.-k* alw> nii*e
|*liiiM|i litrdx. Ilr.»iley.|iyne. Uniirau

Foil « U.K-3 IVliiler ».|rjx-li*. ss 
iii.-l> iKiiiie. }.'u>al MiiMlitiiin thrimjciiuni 
tbinli>|, tuve. ihiieiw iienrly new. *Jx 
iix.|< uir4*l. I'rw. n|,|.ly Col. lUrker.

( iirlii-Vi. Kuktilwli I', n.

m 4|«i|r<
> Ike week u

WANTKI)-l‘4Mitim ileilnel by lady 
■lumrrlii- lirl|>. by (be week i>r dav.
I*. II. Cuwirlmu Itay. ^

rtr*.i •iiun wlikli i« l» tnki* 
i imy ill Ih ixinli-T. The ra«t Im-* 
li.'ril iiiimI.* u|i iiliii ii In-aiwJiU will 
ruiiiiiH-tic<‘ f<inliw-ti|i umli'r llu* <lin*c* 
li.iB >4 Mr. Willi*.

Harvest Home Concert 
Very Good Attendonce

\VANTKI»—Ity ilrt. let a Rtri lo aeaiel 
with ireneral b«a«e wurk.
Umy s. Cekely.

l.ii>T- Tw« tamale ihmU fnoa the dam 
i.f ll. \\\ I'uwell: eeiuMe rewanl far 
iur4inuatiuu. ,'a

FllK .XAI.K -A MUiiun Uak Piano by 
W'llHir. aa|>|po<nil Inetromeat: ffowl aa
new: f.rire laiMi mai 
4*kau Mali4Mi.

\VA\TKI»-V4Hiasla.|y. jat rome ffum 
AAhiiUixh. eMeruetH*. leo>l »f fam lilt, 
atel with i.revuin* biime trwinias wi«h- 
e< iM |.*aru imriirxl ranrhin-.; un the 
iiUu>l. with view tu «t»rtins on her 
uw II Mi-imiil. W illing til ,Io (nrm w-irb 
ami xl«4, lii* .t bel|i iiiable b»r ainaU i-ay 
aml iHiar.] 11 l.eifiii with. .t|*(.ly I'tiw- 
irbau Uwlrr. Nu. uS. «-•

lilt A>«M A KIM i - l.».lir« dreaae*. s,iw n« 
tail nx*l lain, made tu «i»<ler. tint •■la*« 
w»rt-k uTuraiiteeJ. |•'■,>ne lt-46 •■r a|i|.|y 
.Mtw. l.aarA S|«au. iianraii. V-ti

WANTKIl-ibnel fwrnilyrt ANTKI»-i;.«el fwrnilv tiiwr 
milker in!rfe.Aly .jalel. A|>|dy 
A. .Mowbray, t owirUah Station.

Foil SALE-Tweltc yoast! hs* 
mootka oU ^%uu earb. (IWkabire 
A|>Hr •> »• *'•'•>««• Frwelec Kart
C^le Hill. 4h»

ItilATSFOiC limK-lleolintr and b«l 
lu^. the Inst tu lie ha>l in ibe oaiKblia 
bnal of Maple Hay. aoml ar.x>mo>lalbm 
ran Im hail at the Hay ul Maplea Tea 
llunee. itablin;.. .Mr*. .**tirih|felt. 
3la|4e lUy.

Ft)K .wALt:—ThtiroaxbiweO SmUb cUlie 
aire la awotb*. trwiiwd to cattle. maV 
Apply J. W’. C'rm-kett, Hnoean. l64-«

FOi: sAI.E-30 h. ll. rauttir ear in bin 
n,million U> boki A. can bo aeen ■ 
Cowit-haii .Motor To. ia3 a

Apply II. 
ma. K’l-*

Full SAI.K-Well bred Mae Shropebi 
ram limb. 9I>*. 'no. >pean, KukeiUb 
p. II. |vi.«

Foil SAl.E-Otien.«y Moll. |->.liirree,l, 
3vi-araobl. I|uiel. Apply tlet). W'~al, 
|lill|.*4M I'O. INI.*

A*<lll>,tl.K->everal 0 to H» week* ol-l 
pi;:a. well Brown. .\|.|4y It Foeterawl 
^o•. ttttaeaii. *“■* ‘

Mr. IL C. Eiao* rx|M.Tt piaDi> 
tBDrr w-ill viait Uaucati atnl vkioity 

'll or nbuot Oct. lUlh, wheo hr will 
iait oil] |>atr<iua ami nl*u Hulicit a 

aliaro Ilf new buaiti4'«a. L«‘av4; onlcni 
at Whittaker ami Juor^ Jewein 
.Store.

The committee u( ilie Cowichan 
Bay Amateur Dramatic Club bare 
caal the character* («»r ••Oh: Soaan- 
luib!" a Farcinl Cmiiedy by Mark 
.\miient. Itelieamla will c<itonmtico 
aliurtly.

We omitted to inrulHia in a pre- 
tioin taaur anionR ihtew. who save 
itii-ir «■xililHIa at the Full show to the 
Iltiajiita) the uaiim of Mr. Johu 
.Sjietirs uli4> iloiiaird oue box of 
|Nicke«l apple* amt aixty poiuiila of 
|•ol1it4)e>.

It w-iil be 4>f iaiereat to many of 
unr reader* to trarn that Mr. Walter 
Ei'Tiiiour Green <om i>f Mr. Seymour 
lie 1'. Greeu, Duucaa w-ot oar of 
tliiiae who w-aa malrumealal in gaia- 
iag orer $1000 ia prizea for the 
Ketowraa Fruit exchaage for app’ira 
at tlie New Wetmiuater Fair. Mr. 
Green woe eugogeil packiag the ex- 
bibita, aa ho Icamt lh>> art at the 
clameti hold locally thii nhown the 
uaofulueaa ut the iaatrvclioD gireo.

Ttie firat practice Rome of the 
arwly fonard Koitl^ FtMitfaall Club 
w:aa played •« SatunUy afteroooa 
laat. There waa a fair tuni out, bat 
owing to the fact that then* w-wm an 
aaHociatioD iiialcli at Lmlyainitli 
which iiiaoy UiuicanitnaaUeD4iud aad 
aloi that the Gymkhana waa oa at 
Kokailah the numimr waa nnaUer 
iImq miuht have la*ca the enae on a 
la*tler<lay. It ia eviiicat, however, 
friiiit lliia piactice Baiiie, that there 

lugli p'ayera here to make op 
•|uite a wiroag team.

raiik*e.l fur in l>ua<-an teaeber from 
Virt4<rik Tlie Miiiplilir<l 1‘itmari't 
Syatein Unitl't muiitha'i-unraei
wnieii ennidea ■lii'leiiia l<4 ubiwin • 
rvmpletn kDuwtialB" of tborthand and 
t)|.eitiB in three iiiunllta. All popila 
ara iniaranKwid iMiaitiutia within fuar 
ttMOlbi fram dale of rommcDeemcnl. 
Tcatrber will viait Dauraatwire wtwkly. 
Write for partirolarw tu Kuyal Meoe- 
BTwphic Saywraid UniklinB.

KINtlINC I.F..SSUNS — Mm. Sharp !•

t« Mr*. Sborp. P. U.. Daneon.

LfMTr—Day Mar* Wbrnging to Cr^

WKLI, HENDKUEU |•K^X;UAM

The Aaounl Hnrveai Homo Con
cert aud Douce arraiigial by the lyi- 
diea’ Guild of St. j.din\ waa held on 
Momlay ereBing, the 7th (Ictober.' 
The lull wna fairiy well filled wbeo 
at 0-30 3Ir. Dawber opeowl tlie con
cert with a piao'i •olo. Tlio pro- 
Bramim* w-a.a aillienal tu lit tlie main, 
awl compriaed lieaidoa v-ical maaic, 
violin auloa awl Iwgpip,’ aeleCtlona 
ami a ilidinct novelty wa* iatrDdnc- 
lal in a whiatlins a.i|o In* Sir. S-iUi- 
van. Tlie tah-nt for the niiMt |>art 

aa of a high onier, and encon*a 
vn* tiuiiM-mua. Mi*a WwiMlwanl * 

violin "oloa wen* parlbularly fim* 
and her remh-iing of •• Ik-reeuM* " 
fn,«iG.wUnl a “Jiwelyn" gave infinite 
walUfaetion. Of tlm lailiva who rang 
Sliaa Bocock, of \ ict<iria, deaervea| 
mrntion, her longa Imiug well choaen 
aoil cajiably rendcnal. .Mr. Uaw-lior, 
in Ilia butaunma sunga at the citmr, 
lieUghlcil the audieace, aad gave aa 
excellent iiaiah to n good cuoeert. 
Dancing f.dlowed oa after the con- 

|cerl, cod with DawbeFa orchestra 
aupplyiag splendid mute, several, 
huuni enjoyment of the pastime was' 
participated ia by many. Beeugni-1 
tiuDofSlr*. SU’pheus’ aerviees in, 
prucariag ulent for the eoneen, nod 
of Mra. E. Lomu and Sliaa E. 1 
mas who ha i charge uf the wpper | 
taldo^ and uf thu mnnilvera uf th-J i 
Guihl who amisletl them should bo 
(iia*ie. Thanks are due alau to .Mrs. 
Chrialmus, who kin lly lent her ptouu 
for the ucension.

Municipal Council
The legoUr furtaightly mcetiag uf 

tbo Muntcipol Cunocil wu held ua 
Thursday Oct. 3rd.

The cooneil decided *o add a 
cUnse to the naonl speeiftentions for 
rued contracts to tho efTeet that 
niati compa nin*t 1st cleontsl up 
whea ationdonod.

Tho appuiolmeDl 4,f .Mr. E.* 3f!. 
F>ml na temporarr cuastabio was 
CviDfinned.

Mr. Bonnid Harry w-aa also ap- 
p4*inted Special cunsiable for the 
Municipality during ilic nhuotiag

S4.||*00.

The finance coiiiiiiitlec approvcal 
accouaia to the amunat «4 f 13,771.0$ 
oed the council recmiuende*! pay- 
meat of same.

The clerk waa inatructed to to- 
•|Uest Mr. C. F. Daviu to enter a 
prulest against the C. 1’. B. and Mr. 
Cborleaw-urth oc<|niriug nay foreshore 
rights at Cruflun ia tlve interests of 
the pnblic.

Full SALfl—llsv-, Timothy aod Clover, 
stacked in tirld; T. Klogscote, Cowi- 

r- pbuus FM. 66*0ebsa Day: I

LADV HELP wsau p«Kiua to4le«. 
xux and buam-w«wk: $9U. Miss 
tirwes. tsovsNiver. 7A

LAXI) ACT.

Form .\u. II.
F-OILMUF .NOTH K.
Hist riel 4»l rbemslDM.

TAKE Dutire tbsl Kobert Artbor 
ItslnlifMge. of \lrtorts tl. t'.. oernpatuMi 
DivUioosI EngiMU ol tb« Ea.<nimaU 

Nanaimu Katlway ('4mpaBy intends
pen

loIlowlnB descritmd lands:—
CnmmencinB at a |>ust planted at hl|(h 

water mark oa Usborua Hay one baodrml 
and tbirty-two (13gi feel moosarod os* 

Nenb from the Sootb
boundary of lunr (4) tUage un
(loj CheauiaoB dislriet. Vanf»«Ter Is* 
laovi. Hriliili i’oinmida. There* aslron- 
imiealty Ee«t two i;.4Msaisl '.*tl0U> fsat. 

Tliem-o at right ooKles North twolboas- 
awl f4Hir bandrwl awl luarieen Ig«l4) 
leel. l^niT at fflTuFaujiteV J
tbuBsswl one handnsl and seventy one 
aad fuar tenths |gl*l.4) (eel to bigb 
water mark uf Usburae lisy. and theneo 
.Sralherly alung the sobJ liigb water mark 
lotbe 1*0^101 cummennemenlsml eontala. 
lug one bnwlred swl fifteen awl hlty-t«u 
liawirwltbv ‘GA.A'J) wires inure or less. * 

K. A. Hoinbridge 
Divisional E»BiuMro<-sa.|srtinB 

ss agent fur the Es-inimall and 
Nsnsimo KoUway Company. 

Dsted at Victoria. H. C..
Keptember3(Hh. IVlg. Sh»

All kinds of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

scraping
Etc., etc.

Fifty tons of flntt dec hey for sale.

W. He Kinney
Telephone 15S Duncan, B. C.

P. O. Box I6S.

WeU into tk Arm Chair 

Feet on the Mantle Shelf
Tliars ll e pa-ition you want to take this winter — 

lul you haven’t jrol tho chair

Thorpe Has Them !
thy t<}t liitlu, Ituir comfort is gnat. rh. v.hnt^ 

-C0.VE AN’I) SEE-------

Which for ituiica of r-ur Bi;; Fall Sale in next week’s Leader

THORPE'S
SWKE.

JEWEUERY!
New Work and all Kinds 

Of Repairs
Whittaker Jones

Duncan, B. C.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Qoods.

Dincu enr sciooi tuso

The Helping Hand of Our Mail 
Order Service is Everywhere!

Where there is a Poet Office or an Express Office in 
British Columbia or the Yukon, there the people may 

enjoy our moderate prices snd quality poods.
This is msde itossible through our thoroughly 

orsanized Mail Order Service, which is 
represented amon£ our patrons by 

our Illustrated Cslalomie. a 
perfect buyers’ help that will be 

sent to any address upon request 
Write for this Catalomie. it will put you in 

touch with the largest, finest stock of Jewellery, 
Watches, ( locks, Silverware, Cut Glass. Cutlery. 

Leather Goods and Novelties in Western Canada.

Henry BirLs and Sons. Limited
)ewdlcrs ud SU'^mmltlis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & (jAanville Sts.. Vancouver. B. C.

CVtNiNU CLAMIt

Arraiiguim-ot* an* si present Iwing 
insi}a* fur th«? opraias uf clamu* ia 
EiigitM*«*iing. Sarvpyiagniid Cummer- 
cisi Subj-cl>, aod if thew arrauge- 

arr •ati*faet4>riiv cuiicImleH 
t}i<- <'lu4-«* will be o|-em*d iu Duucao 
Puli.io .. ..........I Hi un 4-urly <lat4<.

Till’ i«ubjf*ct*t Iskrn uj> will incinile 
.Vrciicti lie, .\]g<-tMa, Gi*.*uu*try, Trig*

••tl........ M*-elianic4l Draviug. Ap-
{ili<-<l .Mt’i'luiuie-x ^Kraiii, T\|ir4%ril7 
itig, |l-w.k.K*-i*|iiri: ami C',iimu*rcial 

C-'iiiiiK u-i.il .\i illiiiii'lic 
iiii<l Gi-4>giu|>l<y.

ll u -.uirirbiit uumlw-r <>f *>tuili-iit* 
|•rl•••'nMb••m44•U••*. OB eiT-*rt will Im* 
made tu arrange na elumcDlarr 
r*>ur*e ill Ariihnietie, Writiag and 
Eiigl.*li.

Full particnlara ran Im* iiblaiBwl 
•>u night uf coruliuvut frum .Mr. H. 
U. Herd, FriDci}*nl.

Fxks fur oay uf the abuve cuur4es 
|ier *rw*i4« i4 *-ix muDlb*. Fees 

will Iu murtiiNl to all -ladeat* mak* 
iug uver 80 per cent, uf attendances 
and un a rati*loctury re|>ort ai to 
cuuduct and pnigre-i*.

Fur further anuoaacomcBts see 
Iiaad bilk

I. Ou O* F.
NOTICE TO MEMBEBa 

The nienibon* uf Duncoo Lulge, 
Nil. 17. I.O.O.F.. are hereby autified 
that until further aottce uieetioxt 
will be hehl ua Moaday evetuB(9* ia 
k. i>f P. Hell ct tb. cud hran 
except kt Monday of each month 
whea there will be no luoeliog.

W. J. CASTLEY.
Socreurv,

TKNDER.S
Iu the Matter uf Robert Aubrey 

Meade, diceaseu.
TENDERS will ho reeoivod 

the UDileraigned up to the 34tb day 
of Uc(uU*r, fir the parelioee of 5.33 
acres of the M'est 50 acres of Seeti<« 
5, Bnuge 8, Cowichoa District.

Thu desirable piece of property is 
! situate at Cowichao Bay, on (he wa
ter fruot, and cuntoins a ten room 
huuiu aad liatb.

The highest or oay tender not 
aeeeararily accepted

GEO. THOMSON. 
Official AdmiaUtrator, Naaauao. 

Dated at Noaaimu, B. C., Oct. 3rd, 
1913. 530

NO BAG IMT ON FISH!
You may take ss many aa you can— 

and the fishing ia better now than it baa been at 
any time this year. Salmon and Grilse are run* 
nin£ freely in any of the Bays, and nice catches 
of trout are to be had in the lower reaches of 
the rivers. This week we will give 10 per cent 

■ oT*«D firhioR t»ckl&Ra. we vigb.to reduce our 
lanre stock. We can supply everything t&at'iF*' 
needed for any kind of fishing and save you 
money.

LAND UEGISTBY ACT 
la the hlalter of oa applicatioa for a 

fmh Cortificate of Till* to Lota 
1, 3 aad 3, in Block 3, av showa 
on Ma-,) dofodted ia the Land 
Rc*gi-«lry OHice, at Victoria, B. 
C., and there num)M*red 073.

NOTICE it hereby given that it 
I is my ialeatioD at the expiration of 

calendar muath from the first 
pnblicalioa hereof, to isroe a freah 
ertifleate of title to raid load ia Hen 

uf that iwiued tu Edmund Arthur 
PoDsonby Hobday on the 9th day of 
Joauary, 1911, and numbered 
25S07C.

Dated at Load Registry Of
fice, Victoria, & C.. ibU Sfd day of 
October, A. D., 1913. 53o

8. Y. WOOTTON, 
Regi«trer*General of TiUeo.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

phoM 79 Duncan, B. C.

** HELLO ”
£ tsbouting Boots.

N Honday Booti.

G Football Boots.

_ L Dancing Pumps,

-------
S BabyBoota 

H Bo>V Boots.

Phone up or biin? your repatra and^ 
inspect my stock

R. Dunning
Boot mad Shoe Dealer

FENCING
Agatt for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence 
Woven Wire aod Poultry Netting

CoDtreete Taken fur Erection.
L. C KNOaCEP.

Cowlchma Suuoa.
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J. E. HALL Life Saving"Contest
Real Estate and Insurance Jtgent,

nra, Llfa und AecMeni IniBranM
DUtlOAR. e. O.

Benwell Cup Presented
A most interestinjr and in- 

C<^cr IM on Ingram Str«t, pncc stractive demonstration of 
»950.

Inside lot
I life savintr and the various 

and good bouse. Ken- methods of swimming was given
oetb Street, pticv $5,000.

Sooe choice business and residen
tial lots.

Fiontage on Coaicbao 
River

IS acres and 6ne modem dwelling 
(new), easy walking distance 
from Duncan High School. This 
property has 300 yards (approx
imately) river fror.tage and com- 
maods an exceptionally fine view 
ofCowidian River and tuiround- 
ing country; 8 acres under culti- 
mtioD. This is good value; 
price $10,000: terms upon appli
cation.

Particalarly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots, only ^ mile from High 
School and incorporated area. 
Easy tenia.

Kenningion and 
Gore-Langton
muas$m

tmuN

C0W6UII lU S8BBU HIU

at the Y.M.C.A. natatorium in 
Victoria last evening on the 
occasion of the first competition 
for the Benwell cup. held nnder 
the auspices of the 6. C. branch 
of the Royal life Saving Society. 
The presentation of the cup and 
medals to the winners was made 
by Sir Richard McBride, who 
was an interesting spectator of 
the latter half of the contests.

A Vancouver Y.M.CXA- swim
mer, W. Barrett, won the Ben
well cap in splendid fashion, 
making 94 points out of a pos
sible 100. His work was clean- 
cut and quick. He possessed an 
advantage over the winners of 
the second and third prizes in 
that he was a very powerful 
swimmer in addition to being 
thoroughly master of all these 
points of release and rescue. C. 
a Higgins, of the Vktoria Y.M. 
C.A., with 91 points, was second 
and J. H. Cam, Vancouver, with 

|7d. third.
The entertainment opened with 

an able demonstration of rescue 
and release work and resuscita
tion of the apparently drowned 
by the honorary chief and de
puty instructor of the society, 
Messrs. Pomfretand Long. Their 
exhibition brought forth hearty 
applause from the spectators.

Mr. L. Fullard Leo. ex-cham
pion swimmer and the originator 
of the famous crawl stroke, gave 
a truly wonderful display of 
swimming. He plunged back 
and forth the leng^ of the tank, 
using the crawl stroke; slipped 
through the water like an eel 
with side stroke; showed how to 
turn with the least possible loss 
of time and, besides, performed 
a number of amusing tricks. 

Premier’s Speech 
At the conclusion of the events 

Sir Richard McBride was intro
duced by Chief Instructor Pom- 
fret Previous to making the 
presentation the premier made a 
short address, - expressing the 
pleasure that it gave him to be 
present at the demonstration, 
and the desire that the society 
should meet with every success 
in its commendable and very 
necessary work.

Sir Richard was sure that he 
la the Valli*y of Opportunities. The voiced the feeling of everj'one 
oldest and bcHt farming MJitlomcnt 00 present when he said that the 
rhoIaloncL It is the idea] pUee for [evening had been a most de- 
the man who wishes to make the | lightful, interesting and profit-
of life and cultivate tho auil. [able One. It was a unique ex-

w. a... . aamLar ol Hv. a. i l^riencc for him M ncver before

PboM 16. CbamainM

H.E DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

S.., KIt« lak. Fnaus.

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
rmi aui ApitS

CMFTW.____ ». L ■. C.
Good rondooUal loU (or ule at tlOU 

and ep, toma; aUo bnainm lota 
acroBgo and Ma troutajf*.

Crofton U the lermlnoi tA thg Cow. 
leban bratwfa of tbe £. and N. Ky., 
with aplendid harbour tod towntite.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVU I8UN0

We bare a namber 
luj'i.'ed-utr land*. *ora 

I. ail overl»oklo|
witti beach (rout 

I ConaKe. ail overlooklog the l•eallti(al Coniox 
Harlsmr. well ilirllerol; ea«y rlearinK, 
Kowl toil, in every »»>• ■niuUlo (or (roil, 
ifuaUry and market v'ardeulux. Main 
lelaiul Highway rnnt riitbl ibruuKh tlii* 
pro{>ertyaud the C.I'.H. right of way U 
elaared at tbo )>ack of it. Tlie price is 
low aod tbe terms easy.

We hare alto a few other choice piece* 
of teaaod rirer frontage ai the right price.

Write at at oooe for particolar*.

Cameron & Allan
Clin ViUq Sietiitttls 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Salt Spring Island
■ -3ft.V PnOST.WE - — - ^ - 

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For particukru apply to
Charles Curtis

164a Suit Spring Island

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 

SURVEYOR

Offleea in Duncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Don can

hud he been afforded an oppor
tunity of seeing a tangible result 
of the Royal Life Saving Socie
ty’s work. Everj'one must have 
picked up at least a point or two 
that might at some time prove 
useful. He could not praise too 
highly the exhibition given by 
Mr. Leo.

Continuing Sir Richard stated 
that there were many royal soc
ieties in existence, but he knew 
of none that was deserving of 
more commendation than the 
one which had for its chief in 
British Columbia, Mr. PomfreL

He had been informed that the 
main branch..tvf.-ftr ’Society" Ka(T 
beer, organized but twenty one 
years ago. and already branches 
had been formed over the entire 
empire. More interest was be
ing taken in the work in the east 
than in the west, but that was 
onlyjnatural as all movements 
having their inception in tbo old 
countrj’ generally reach eastern 
Canada first and gradually work 
wesL

Now that the work of the sik- 
iety had reached British Colum
bia it could be expected to go 
ahead with the vim and energy 
that characterized all undertak- 
ing^in this province. As practi
cal evidence of the truth of this 
the speaker referred to the fact 
that British Columbia had an en
try in the last King’s Cup com

petition, in Mr. Sheffield, who. 
took the fifth place.

The premier concluded by say
ing that words would not do what 
w's necessary if the society was; 
to meet with the full measure of. 
success that it deserved. The! 
generosity of the public must be 
appealed to, and no doubt when 
the appeal was made it would be 
met with a generous response. 
He wished the society to count 
him as their friend and. if in any
thing he could render assistance, 
they should not hesitate to com
mand his services.

There was an encourafring at
tendance at the gala, the seating 
accomodation around the tank| 
being almost all taken up.

The officials of the evening 
were as follows:

Referee. P. R. Pomfret
Judges, W. Long, A. Cotter 

and L Fullard Leo.
Chief Steward. H. Sheridan- 

Aickers.
Stewards. C. C. Pemberton, 

A. C. Sutton and A. 0. Hughes.
Competition Steward, Charles 

E. Hopper.
Competitors’ Subjects, F. J. 

Fleury, P. R. Pomfret, J. J, 
Matheson and V, Carter.—Vic
toria Colonist

A Trip to Shawnigan
Four jovial sports on pleasure 

bent
To a local motor garage went.
And fifteen dollars gladly spent
On a motor car that was for 

rent

They asked the driver if he would 
take

Them down to the dance at Shaw
nigan Lake.

And a record trip he tried to 
make.

But on the way we had a break.

The road was good and the night 
was fine;

We arrived at twenty after nine.
And after a ^ass of Koenig's 

wine
In the dance hall we did cut a 

shine.

At half-past twelve the four of 
us

Climbed into that horseless bus.
And kept ahead for we knew we 

musf.
Or choke to death with Malcolm’s 

dust.

But the tires were on the bum' 
that night.

Three were slack and one was 
tight;

So I got out and held the light
While the others pumped with 

all their might I

That night a lesson we did learn,'
We stuffed the tires full with 

fern; ;
But they got so hot 1 thought 

they’d burn ;
Bdfore we got to Freeman's turn.

!ral minutes spentAfter B
On to Cobble Hill we went 
And asked that accommodating 

gent
If he would sell us some cement

But when we roused him from
‘"‘hisbrt**’ ....... **
Out of the window he put his 

head.
And very impolitely said.
If we came again he’d give us 

lead.

So on we went for about a mile. 
Then decided we should stop a 

while
And give our wagon « and 

oil.
Then came back home in proper 

style.

All on board were feeling gay 
When we came in sight of Ck)w- 

ichan Bay; |
So we threw those good old ferns | 

away, |
And got home just at break of j 

day. i

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

GROCERY BULLETIN
I^riOM TME SAINITARY STORE 

HiRh Rrnde proccsics at right prices is »lwa>*s a distinctive mark at llii'i store No sptrcinl-. no l<.iit. no 
startling reductions to keep yon guessing as to the proper price, but every article is marked at the 
lowest possible figure ami yon c.a:t alwaj’s rest assured that your mouey has full purcliasitig power here.

Toilet Soaps
ill full variety 

per box of three cakes
25e

Riley’s
Yorkshire Toffee

AH kinds 
40c

Lonilon
Butter Scotch

CoUard fit Bowers. 3 pkts
25c

Chinese Ginger
in one lb. tins 

per tin,
25c

Special
Mixed Biscuits

per lb.
25c

Fine
Stevring Figs

per lb.
10c

Good
Stewing Prunes

per lb. 
lOc

Three varieties of
Toilet Soaps

t cakes for 
10c

Well matured Ingersoli

per Ib.
2Sc

Mixed 
Nuts 
per Ib. 
20c

EMPRESS JAMS
Wooderful value in Fine Table Pre- 
sen.'cs. Absolutely guaranteed pure 
fruits and sold on “money back" basis 

Strawbery aod Raspberry 
5 lb. fin, - - - - 90c

New
WalnuU

per lb 
20c

Noel’s Seville
Orange Msurnalade

4 lb. tin. 50c
7 H). tin, 85c

Fresh
Molasses Snaps

^ lbs. for 
25c

tea $1.00
Braid's Best
Coffee 

Ground while you wail 
Per lb., 40c

Local Apples 
per box • 
$1.00

B.CMilk
per tin

10c

SL Charle. Milk
Small tins 

Sc

Bohemian Club
Ripe Olives

10 or., jar
50cand up

Extra Special while they laat—
Finest sliced pineapple in one lb. tins: per tin locFinest

Grapes
6 lb. basket 

75c

New Zealand
BuHer
]>er lb.
40c

Our famous French Castile Soap is popular 
at, per bar. - - - • 25c

Haras
Wilsou's Special, whole, per lb. 
Royal, whoie, per lb. •

30c
25c

Bacon
Wilson’s Special, whole, per lb. 
Royal, whole, per lb. -

30c
25c

SMOKED FISH-HaUbut, Haddie and Kippen now in stock.

The Man of Discretion Observes 
an Average

^ I ’'HE GIFT OF OMISSION—knowing what not to wear—
X is important.

A man of Dress Discretion, a well-dressed man, avoids the patterns and 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------------—------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ’

The English tendency, with Seml-rcady refinements, holds favour.

The Scmi-rcady style is the net average of what the best dressed men in 
Canada arc wearing.

The softness and warmth of the new winter fabrics combine with ihc 
cultured designs in our Fashion attire.

Even if you value wear before style, you pet it in the innate porjness of these Suita 
and Overcoat* at ,<I J. .S|S and S:o. That they arc in perfeej, unobtrusive. pooJ taste 
cannot be ureeJ as an objection.

Suit* and 
Overcoat* 
$15 and up 
to $20. $25 
aod $J0.

Xaturaily, ivc push the line whieh gives llie most service 
to our customers and therefore the lc.ist troub!- to us.

Scmi-rcady tailoring makes good our guarantee—gives us 
more full satisfaction to sell to you—and that is why wc 
recommend it always to our customers.

The Imperial Gents’ Furnishing Store *
DWYER & SMITHSON. Proprietors
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Cowicbatt Ccadcr
HfTf thatl Ike FVeu the I'roflet »igkl

MMia/atM,
Vmaard kjr tmfimeme muJ umkrih<4 by 

gmim:
Hewe f^trxot Trmtk her ghriomi /r<«. 

eepit drav.
Pledged to A'elieiim, l.iherly end /.aw 

Joiepk St,»y. /).. 1779.

rrintr<t an<l pHMisbrtl wtvkiy •( Dao 
e»n. II. C.. by ihr pFopririnr*.

TIIK CmvICiMN I.K.\I>KR PRINT- 
INC. ANI» H IU.ISHINO CO.. LTD.

1;, II. I.l KIN.tttllNHTON, 
.>l.iru«i:i'‘K P'lil.T

thkim; lotlir iticTr«.< in ■■•r »«U-rrt>- 
iuK IHIMM.** tin<i that II »ill !«■ 
ntv«-»*iiv lirr ii> In rrrriTf m«h «'tli 

‘ Inf •‘i'.iti-IcM**-'! n-l»Trl«M H«-ntA" 
in fimitt* Till* iltarur ftrr llir*c i< Ir 
per tA..ii|, N'» i* uVrii
f:.i I>'%* iban 7%e. an<l lour <n»rrtinn» 
Itivrii fur 7ie., il Ihr »<lvrMi*rtnrm 
tiot run tntt «uril».

In i.nlt-r l«> eti<urr inorrtfnn in the 
current l»«uc, i-hanKcs for atamlinc ml- 
VTrti»rnirnt« musl >•« rrrrit-r>l by noon

Tw-mIet noon, cna<le»w<l wlvcrlircioctiU 
Ilf Tor^lar aftrrtwwni.

COKHESPONDKNCK.
(I.rtim rcIrrrlnR to fohjrrlt of local 

or kTiirral intcrml arc IncUeJ. All 
communiniliona Dinrt tinr name anil 
a^t'lrcw of writer, not nicf»»nnly for 
pDl>>ira|ioB. No Irtlcr rorlaininc lifwl- 
|nu« nr ofTenkirr Mairmetit* will >« ia- 
a

special articles on every subject and $10 for the two best oriffioAl 
of interest to this district. For abort stories for publication in
instance, there will be an article this Christmas number. The
on poultry raisinor, one on dair>- stories must be not more than 
farming, a special article on the 2000 words in lensrth and should 
work of the Cowichan Creamery be typewritten if possible, al
and on ether subjects. These thoufth well written manuscript 
subjecU will be dealt with by will be accepted. Stories detling 
local people who are experts in, with the Province of British Co 
their own particular lines and iun bia will be preferred but no' 
any estimates of costs, prohts definite restriction will be laid 
etc., will be made on the most: down in this respect 
conservative basis. We are spar- The Editor of the Cowichan! 
ing no pains to make this edition Leader will be the judge in this 
one of the most attractive of its competition and his decision will 
sort ever published in British final. The copyright of the win-' 
Columbir. It will he sold at the tiing stories will belong to the 
regular price of Scents per enpy. Cowichan Leader, 
but the number of copies will ^ All stories must be in the 
limited, and it is therefore neces- hands of the Editor not later 
far>* for anyone desiring extra j than November 15lh. No name 
copies to place their orders in j should appear on the manuscript 
our hands at the earliest possible I but the author’s card should be 
date. I enclosed in a sealed envelope en-

This edition of the Cowichan closed therewith.
Leader will be a meat attractive! »
souvenir to send to friends in \VE were very clad to see in a 
the Old Country or the East and | recent issue of the Daily Col-1 
there is sure to be a rush for ;onist the report of some remarka!
copies. which were made by the Hon. 

Martin Burrell on his recent visit
ARE glad to hear that! to Victoria anent the proposal to 

two cases which were to bridge the Seymour Narrows.

dollar. iMvaMe ia

T'ilE announcement which sp- 
* r»*’ar<'d last Thursday in the 

Victoria Colonl.^t to the effect 
that a large ranch at Cobble Hill 
had l*oen i urchawd by Mr. W, P. 
Bull.K.C. should cive the greatest 
sati>recfi«.n to every farmer and 
every busines.^ man in Cowichan. 
There are a number of farmers 
and stock breeders here who have 
perswlently claimed that there is 
no finer disiiict than this for the 
raising of the best class of dair3' 
st.wk. heavy horses and for that 
matter vegetables and small 
fruits and it should give them 
great satisfaction to learn that 
lh:il the truth of their conten
tions has been realized by the 
owner of one of the most famous 
herds of dairy cattle on the 
North American continent. Fur
thermore. it is understood that 
the new owners of the Fmndeg 
ranch propose to have nesrtv ten 
acres under glass with the ob
ject of shir ping vegetables, 
small fiuitsatcto Victoria and 
el-ewhere.

The only part of the announce-; 
ment which dees net give us 
unlimited salisfaetinn l.v that 
which slates that it is the Inten
tion of the newcomers to ship all 
their rnxluce daily to Victoria 
by means of Motor lorries.

Their farm is about 30 miles 
from Victoria and 12 from Dun
can. In Duncan we have a Co
operative Creamery which is 
known for its success and the 
high quality of its products 
throughout Western Canada. We 
have here also every facility for 
carryirg on every kind of busi
ness connected with a farm such 
as i.H proposed, li is difTicuU 
therefore tu understand why the 
propiii tors go to such great ex
pense in order to deal in Victoria 
rathi r than in the city which is 

ti.ctr o..n /..-mcO- 
iatu tlistrict. Thi-y will have to 
search diligently in Victoria to 
find a business house with which 
they can deal more fati.sfactorily 
than they cuuld with the Cowi 
chan Creamery.

take this opi>ortuntty of
'^calling the attention of our 

readers to the fact that we ex
pect to publish a special illustra
ted supplement to the Cowishan 
Leader in about two weeks time. 
We are doing this work at the 
request of the Duncan Board of 
Trade.

This supplement will be priat- 
ed on the best art paper while 
the illustrations will deal with 
every phase of life in the Cow- 
ieban district. There will be

Mr. Burrell’s suggestion was 
that a competent engineer should 
be sent by the Department of 
Public Works at Ottawa.

Up to the present time there has 
been no very clear data available 
regarding the cost and feasibility 
of the scheme. It has been vari
ously stated that the undertak-

have come op in the city police 
court during the past week have 
been dropped. The cases were 
in conneciton with infractions of 
the city street regulations about 
which there has been much dis
cussion lately.

A good deal of annoyance haa 
been expressed lately by farm
ers and others who do their ing will cost twenty million dol- 
business in Duncan as to the lais and thirty million doUars. 
severe regulations in force regu- Further it has been said that the! 
lating street traffic. co.st of building the railway to

It is. of course, esrential that connect the east end of the' 
these regulations exist and be bridge with a transcontinental 
enforced to a certain extent, system will be fiom $30,000 per 
But if they are to be of any mile and $125,000 per mile, 
geruine u.«ie and net mere an- Some months ago we receivotl 
noyances to people doing their a very hostile letter from the 
trading here they must be en-, chairman of the committee en
forced with a gowl deal of tact trusted with encouraging the 
and discretion and not indiscrim proposal in Victoria who saw fit 
inately. to attack us for what he called

A third case which came be- our’’antagonism” to the project, 
fore the city police magistrate! Hia reason appeared to be that 
was dismissed. This was a j the matter had been touched up- 
case where a rrotor car was! on several times by our Vancou- 
left running while the owner! ver correspondent. Far from 
went into a store. The magis- ’’knocking” the scheme, how- 
irate saw fit to dismiss this I ever, our correspondent was 
case, but rt should nevertheless | enthusistic over the great value
be noted by all owners of cars. 
The public should use every en-

of it to every part of Vancouvei 
Island. He made a mild sug-

deavour to cooperate with the geation, however, that there was 
police in keeping the street reg-!a sad Isck of information with 
ulaiions ard the police on , regard to the whole matter in 
their side should use tact and posseseion of the public, 
discretion in enforcing them. From the Hon. Martin Burrell’s 
There will thtn Icvery few remarks it appears that the Do- 
cases in the local police court or tniition Department of Public 
infractions of these regulations. Works agrees with us as to the 

* lack of exiert knowledge con-
^ LETTER from a valued cor- cerning cost, etc.

respordent. which appears If it is found to be feasible the 
in annother column of this issue, construction of this bridge will 
bniiga up again the subject of a ^ most Iwnefical to the Cowich- 
shelter for horee. For eeveral J? t.‘;i'„‘arer‘“ 
seasons past this matter has mean the opening up of ne«v and 
been discussed and it is gener- the great development of exist- 
ally admitted that something ‘ng markets for agricultural pro- 
should be done. As winter is 
„ow faat approaching we hope | Ptld“f°o„‘Jr 
some Steps will be Uken forth-1 in every way the bridge or 
with by the City Council to pro- bridges will be of the greatest 
vide some public shelter for value to the Cowichan district
hersea during the wet weather,'.‘"''I ^Tke. .w.k . -U-J POSSiblc to put the plan intoThe suggestion that a shed operation within the next few 
might be erected on the Agri-! years, 
cultural grounds is worthy ofj -
attention as the grounds are REVIEWS
centrally situated and no doubt' “J he first issue of the ’’Spokes-, 
the society ..old be wi.iing to ‘IfecS^^sK
allow a ahed to be erecteii there „„„ journal i. incorporated the 
a.id-'.reuld-poeitlli-Ac al lc-t-x-v^jcj, t:.ta;c Joutciil or»j
operate with tlie city authorities sturted some monllis ago in the 
in the building of it. It is only The latter was a most
reasonable that a small cliarge “■'/"“unate title for a magazine 
. ,, , J , ... . intemIfU to give a record of de-

shcuia be made for shellenng velopment on the Island piidvo 
horses and carta there, hut the are glad that a more suitable 
charge could be very small and name has been found, 
would materially aid in supply-! The opening number contained 
ing funds fer the hiiilding. | a sliort nrticlo by bir Uichard 

V- • .L .• . . 1 . i .McBride and many otlier altrac-iNow IS the lime to take action ' ,iv„ features. It is staled that 
in the mailer and we t-ust that this paper haa the name of 160 
something will be done at once, members of the British House of 

- ^ Commons on its list of subsciib-

Cowichan Leader proposes to 
issue a splendid Christmas num
ber. It is proposed to make

The Editor is M,*. Sheridan- 
Bickers under whose able 
management we hope to see the
*A* r nAllMst. t.^this edition one of the best cf’“Spokesman” flourish. lu first

it. publiahed in W«tcrn, p?r! I
Canada. It is well printed and

In this connection we are prri|the itading matter throughout 
pared to offer two prizes of $151 is bright and well written.

60 Acres
8 acres under cnltivaOon, situated 1) mile* from 

sUtion on good road.
Price *6,000

H. W. DICKIE
Real .Estate and Insurance Agent; 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

P«<»® « P. 0. Box 93

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance A^nts 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
BrnncH Offico at Weatholm<% TC

f.isl year i'rof>erly wUh m wOkont delat: it will pay yon.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton property have every possibility 

of being good
We have lor mie 3 to 5 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Sea Frontajsre
Also 8 acre blocks, good land all cleared. ^750 00 each.

Qood Timber Land 
5G6 acres on the road from Maple Pay to Crofton at S^OO 

per acre. Terms one-thii d cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent.

n be obtmloedMt our Westbofme oUlcc

We make a specialty
of farms and country 

homes
When you want either, we will be very pleased to show 
what we have. Come to us for a quick turn over.

County Estate Office
Sutton Block.
Tdephuae UO.

J. OU4.0N HUHOUAdON

mmm.
0. B»i 63 TilephdiillOI

OWce:
Mo. 3. PoMt Ofneo Block

Real Estate
Insutfkncc and 

Financial Agents
FOR SALE

Tiwct of improvetl |«tx{ licItreeB Duacao 
•D>i SonirDoA, citm to Trwak nuul.

Price #135 per acre. Teraia.

TO REKT
Kew fuminhet) huuNe, dote lo Dancao, hot 
aoci cold water laid ou from City water 
work* and all mudera eoareoieiieetk.

DVNCAN,B^
’DEERHOLME’’

Is 3 I‘2 miles soulbwesi of Duncan

The Canadian Northern Raihvay is graded 
through it and trains will be running next 
summer.

Good water, good drainage, 300 feet above 
sea level. Will become

The City
of the Cowichan Valley

Secure a lot now before the next rise.

Inquire at the *Post Office

Societies

*• •• F- .. i
CNTiA^kieoi

UmU tte tm aad tSlid TSandayi is 
•rmy Boeth ia Um K. of P. IfaU. 

VUUloK Bmhrtn eordU

K. R. \VKt«Mli.LRR. Chiol Kaogtr. 
D. W. Bicll, Bwratarjr.

L 0. 0. F.
ymm Ud|t. la 17

Moota orory lUtanlajr Ereniof. VlalUay 
broUtroB roptlUlly iBrltod. 

it. W. llALrKVNY, X. o.
W. J. CAtTLEV. Her. awi Hn. Her.

L OF P.

Mipb Ud|9. la IS
Unj* e^ery H»tgnlay evonititf to 

C‘a«tla Hall. StreeTT*Vi»it*|uB
Koljtbti cwduUrinrliitl liTauSid.'”” 

W«. KtiK. C. C.
JOHX EvAXa K of R. * B.

.Meetii

A A f. UD A I.
Tng, trip. b. 33

Mrrt. mry mond Bunn]., in m., 
»«it4- Vtaitte, l.r«l.ni. i.riud. 

tv. Jl. Dwraa, tv. it.
J. H. PsTCMis, Moey.

IwtlNn Sbr, L 0. L
Meota orary aooond aed foortb Tsoaday 
ol oaeh noBtb ia tbo K. of 1*. Hall. 

k’iaiilB* bratbmi mHiaUy iaHud.
R. H.WiiimiEX. W.M. 
W. J. McKat. Sary.

CHEW DEB
Clothing Stora

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES 
New patterns, epeeinlly imported 

from Chinn.
First Class Laundry

<M.fKl wt.rk minrantoffl 
Co»«‘\Vouli K(,K SALK

H. Y. Chin Hoan
nuhhlah cirnml 

Wuoit ROI.1 
luBOil cirarrd

i*. O. Rut a KfBarth StroaL

J. SHAW
Oeneral Blackamltti
Agncaltoral Inidananta rtpurod 

OB abort notioe. 
Homaboriuir a Spodalty.

Government Street, Duncan. V.L

R. Grassie & £on
Oeneral Blacksmith* 
Horreshoeing a Speemity. 

Shtl™ Sl. DUNCAN. B. C

i A. RALPH ASHBY
! 7 F.S.I.. Eng.
11 /j-chiteci and Engineer.

Cff»cc> over Bank of Commerce 
|9j DUNCAN. B. C.

Cbe Old Curicsity Shop
|{oiiiutfii to i-or. ol Front aad K-ouetli Ma. 

Antiqce Furniture, China and 
Curios. 

irrhoUtering.
Famiture made to order.

WM. DOBSON
PAIMTEI and PAPFINAMCU 

* SIGN WIITER
STATION STREET 

Duncan. b. O

Harry C. Evans
Th ElfUl niH IM OlgU

lOB

I *" ^♦"tvaiA t!\)i«’nVnce. 
j Call* at Uuiicnu twice a year.
I Xe*t vidi un ur alK>nt Get. lOlli.

laeave onlen at Whittaker A Joaca 
..r write 1». U. B..* 1356. Vietona.

Andrew Cliisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Cunstnetiou uf Be{>tic Taoks 
and Buuiufacturo of fuimtlatiwa 
b|i>cka a •preiairv.

DUNCAN. B*C.

141 p. o. Ilex 171

tSLilD TUNSFER COUPANY
E. U. UrLXoaTMXK Propri««r

lallBjr of OTory dMcH|>- 
aoTiat;, oxearatiBg. 
RwriBg a aiioeUlijr.

ixpreaa aod llagyaite.
Dancaa. U. C. Ma
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.NoTici:
U t(M MftlUr e( tha of Harry

«>U WoUl.ora.
aD<l

Ib tb* UatUr of tbt Ktm* of J«n« Hand-1 
»Ub Wallborn. daMaaoa. 

KOTICKIi horol.y Uial all par
■oM bavtniCBnyrUiiua at(ainil tl>e MUt« 
o(tl>alata Harr) CtawaM Wellborn. «bu 
diad OB ilia laifa day of May. I9l:f. at 
HoDcan. V. I . B. or aKainal the ea- 
lau of tbe UU Jana Handoilb WeUbarn.

Barnardo’s Homes
Deputation to Canada

May we not hope that they will ARricullural dance, hire
be at least aa penerous in taking of flairs.................. 6.00
their share in the higher and Subscriptions............. 451.00
nobler enterprise of rescuing our Sale of programmes....... . 19.75
boys and girls from want and Entries.............................. 24.50

The council of these homes are 
sending a deputation to Canada

"’"’‘■j"* of m.kinK the SepU„:ter‘r9;h by the 
more extensively known I ..gicnian.

.M.«..i»s.Hh .1.. j j..>,:‘h'oiiKhoutthcDoinimon. Mdin i j„ inlpositofM eento per W befni:
Ww. .h.t.S!the hope of ««,nnK . larger 1 October. He will be bringingj^de to thr^reU^ tte

dny of Nornmtwr. MM:f. to arnd by Kina-1 measure of Canadian sympathy k:-, - _ri . , , .
!•„. ,„d support. The task ^reor,; ’’'‘f? '‘■•nw for bag being tte_^e

destitution, and training and 
equipping them to become useful, 
worthy citizens of the Empire. 

Mr. Mayers leaves England on 
S. S.

and will open his

C. P. Railway Subscrip
tion............................. 37.50

$79a66
It was decided that the flaga 

can be hired for dances on a de-

fili WoUlor Hunbopo. iJoDran. V. 1.. 
•dmlaialrnior of Iba aaid Mlaloa. foil par- 
tlenUnln wrllioK of thair rlaima and 
■Latamenu uf (>«|r ■mrauu. and Ibe na- 
lanoi tha aM-urUlaa. (it any) beld by 
ibem.duly veriH»»l by aiatatory de dara- 
Uon.

And Duliro U farther herel>yinventhal 
after tlia *lb day of NoremUr, lUIS, tbe 
■aid adainiitrateir aill prurewl to diatri- 
baU tbe aaaMa uf tbe aabl eaUtea amoas 
tbe peraoaa entitled tberoto, barinK re- 
said only to tbe rUima of nhirb Uio aaU 
adjilauirator ahall tbeo havo bad notieo.

And Notieo iafortherbereby inaentbat 
all pOTMU indebtod U> tbe aabl Harry Oi- 
bars Wallbam. denaMd. or tbeoaid Jane 
Kandirltb Welllinm, dmawd. ara re- 
4Beatod to pay tha atnoanl of eneh. in- 
dehtodnoM to the taid adintnlttrator. 
DaUd tiiB ISlb day of Sepieinber. A. !>.. 
ISIS.

ALE.X. MACLKAN,
SOt SoUeiUr for tbe wbl Adminlttrator.

and support' The task of repre
senting them upon this import
ant mission hos been undertaken 
by the Rev. W. J. Mayers, the 
Senior Deputation Secretary 
of the Institutions, ond one of 
the late Dr. Bamardo's oldest 
friends. During the twenty-four 
years of his connection with the 
work, Mr. Mayers has advocated

musical boys (with their conduc
tor, Mr. H. Aaron), who will 
render on attractive and varied 
programme at his public meet
ings. It is hoped that in the 
course of his tour, Mr. Mayers 
will be able to visit most of the 
tbe principle cities and towns of 
the Dominion and any smaller 
places where suitable halls can

NUTiCE
Ib tbB SiBttor of tb« i:aUU of Ansnat*a 

inabflry, dmaaed.
NUTICE la barabr iciaao that all par- 

aaos bavlas aoy riaia agaltNt tiM aatala 
•r tba lata AngBaiBa nmbnry. «ho 
diad OB tbo S7th day of Jana. A. 1).. 
1913, at UBoeaa. Ib tha IWinea uf 
BritUb Colainbla. ara ra<|oirad on or 
hafure the Slat day of Onolier, 1913, to 
aaiid by rayUUrad puat |>ra|iaid. or to 
doUrer. to Jamaa llanry WhiUoine and 
Fraoda llanry I*ri4a<, Donran, V. 1.. 
aiwaBtora of tba aabl aalato, foil partten- 
Ian in orillnx of lhair alaima and atala- 
nabta of tbair araotota. aial tbo natnra 
Bl tba aacBrittaa (If any) boU by tUm. 
duly aoriiad by autatary darUratioo.

Aad tmikm la farther hatal.y pxcB 
that aftor tba Slat day of iVtoWr. 1913. 
tba aahl okaaotora «ill proeoad to dU- 
trlbota tba aaaota of tba aaid aetata 
aBSoBK tba |u•raoo■ antUled tbareto. 
baring roKan) only to tba rUima of wbieb 
tbe aaid otanniorB aball than bara bad 
Botina,

And Botlao U far! bar haraby siren 
that all poraooa Imlabua) to the late 
Aasnatat l^ml«ry are ra<|Bmto<l to |iay 
tbaainoOBt of aaob IndabtadBaoi to tbo

Wh«n Vlailtins Vlctorlo 
May at tlio n<rw 

JAMliS BAY HOT13U
Victoria, It. C.

MaRniflcoBl location facing Itractni- 
^ ^ ^ l»ill Park: a find cUm family lioul

it. ci.i™ in variojB psrt. A«rk«.
Great Britain, and him twice certain centre. "P ''P""'

« : Mr. M.yer« tn.y «idrem •rnllies'

as in previous years, viz., $3 per 
bag, or 16 for the 48 flags.

visited Australia and New
land, where he wn. reeeiv^ j boy. and girls from

UatoJ tba IStb day of Srp^ri 
A. b.. ISIS.

ALEX. MA(i.K.\N 
lor tba aaU axecotora.

VICTOKU LASH IHf<TRltT 
UlHTBUT or COWICIIAS

TAKE NUTICE that I. Saunnali 
fiartroda CliariMaorth, of ChfinaiDna. 
married wotnaa. Intend to apply fur |<ar- 
mlaaioD to pBmkaaa or Iobm the follutr- 
logdaaerilml lau.1;

CommaBclnz at ■ )>oal planted at the 
Nortb Eaateemar of SarOon S. Kange 10. 
Chemalsaa dUtriet. thanra Eaatoriy 4-0 
ebalaa. thaam North Waaterly 39 rba»k 
tbaaea Booth Wmtariy l| ahaina to the 
moM nartharly point of Let 173. thaaea 
aoatbarly alooic bigh vaUr mark on tbe 
Eaatariy aUa of Lot 4 to tha moat Eoatta- 
ariy point of aaid Imt 4, lUi. ebaina; 
thoBM SoBtborly to tha noit Bortbarly 
polat of Samioo 0. Kaaita iO, Ciiamainaa 
UUtriet. S ebaioi, tbenoa fullualDg alooK 
blsh water mark un the F-aitarii able of 
Factious. Kanxa Id. to )>oiat of oom- 
BMaeamant. 36 ohaina. 39 aer«, mora or 
laaa.
Dated »rd HopUmbar. 1913.

'44a H. Uartrada Charlaavortfa.

NUTICE 
Nettea U baraby glraa that a:

*U1 be made at tba aaxi aitUnx of tba 
Beard of Ueoaalac CommiaaioBora afwr 
the tipiratlon of SO daya from tba data 
beraol for a tranafar of tbo lieaoaa to mII 
•piritBona ap<l feertentsd H'lnora in tba 
gBamlehaa lloUl, DoBcian. from the 
nDdoralsnad. John Jamaa Hindt and Car- 
net Warmm to Jofan.lamaa Hindt.

Datoi at DaneaBi it. C., thii 17tbday 
ofSaptamUr, 1913.

John Jamaa Hind* and Uaroat Waram.

WATER NUTICE 
Far a Uoaaaa ta uka aad oaa water. 
NUTICE la baraby Kirea that J. Road 

bam of Uka IIUl. R. C. .ill apply for a 
Iwaoea to taka aad aaa 14Si am feat 
of water oat of a atraam whirb flova in 
an msUrly direction throoxk »«*- 2. 
R.V1I. and aaptlaa lata Cowlchau Ray 
near Kao. S. H. VII. The water will l.e 
dirartad at tba North and of Kac. 8. 1C 
Vn. and will Unaad for domeatlo par- 
poaa. on the Uad daacrilmd aa See. 3. H. 
VII and Kao. I. K.VII.

Thl4 Bulico waa potted oa tha xronod 
tha 15th day of Kepi.. 1913. The ap-•auU<»tloe wlU be filed la tha 

Iho Wator Kaaordar at Victoria. 
0(>Mc4looa may be filed with the aaid
,'ator Rooordcr or wii 
' Water Rixbla. Par 

H.C.Victoria H. I
J. BaadbaJi. rippUcant). 

by C. F. Daria. (Age

with the utmost kindness, his 
meetings being crowded, and his 
appeals meeting with a most 
generous and gratifying re
sponse. It is in the hope that a 
visit to Canada may be attended 
with simil'T results that the 
council of the homes have de
puted Mr. Mayers to spend the 
coming autumn and winter 
months in that land, to hold 
meetings and sen’ices, and to 
tell the story of the work where- 
ever an opening offers.

Mr. Mayers brings with him 
valuable personal introductions 
from the Bishop of Durham, 
Rev. Preby, Webb-Peploe, Rev. 
Stuart Holden, and the Revs. R. 
C. GilUe, Dr. Clifford, Dr. Ewing, 
Dr. F. B, Meyer, Dr. Campbell 
Morgan, and Dinsdole Young. 
The Revs. Dr. Griffith Thomas 
(of Toronto), and Rev. Dr. Geo. 
Hanson (of Montreal), also odd 
their cordial commendations.

In putting forth the special 
appeal for Canadian support 
which they are about to make 
through the agency of Mr. May-

the homes. A member of the 
Canadian staff, Mr. John Kidner. 
will act as advance agent to Mr. 
Mayers, and will make all pre
liminary arrangements for the 
meetings and services.

To the members and leaders of 
"the Press" we specially look 
for influence and support This 
was ungrudgingly given to our 
deputation in Australia, and 
urill, we feel sure, be as freely 
accorded in Canada. Our earnest 
hope is that Mr. Mayers’ journey 
will bring welcome and much 
needed help to our funds, and 
that it serve to widen and deep
en the interest in that great 
work oniongst the children to 
which Dr. Bomordo de4*oted his 
life and which those who have sue 
ceeded him are seeking to extend 
and carry forward. Any com-* 
munications from friends in 
Canada who are willing to afford 
their help in showing hospiUlity 
or who are disposed to make sug
gestions upon any matters con
nection with the tour, will be 
gnx!<»fully welcomed. Rev. W.

Particalara oa a|ipHcaliMO.
FHEl). C. SMITH. Pntpr.

FENCING
Agent for the popuUr Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Wovea Wiri* mail Pualtn- Nvltiax

Contracts Taken for Ereeticn.

era the reuncil fed that the j Mayera may be addreased at 
work of Dr. Bareardoa Honiea|j^^ (h. Homea.
haa a very apreial claim upon the 5^ street. Toronto, 
sympathies of the people of the 
Dominion. Under their well tried
scheme of emigration over 23,000 
boys and girls have been sent to 
Cfijiada during the past thirty 
years. These have not been the 
residuum or "surplus stock." 
but the flower of the flock, the 
best and most promising of those 
who have been trained in the 
Institutions, and who have at
tained a high standard of mental 
and physical fitness. Out of the 
great number who have been 
placed in the Dominion, ninety- 
five per cent have proved thor
oughly satisfactory. Under the 
principles by which the emigra
tion work is conducted the child
ren are not dumped down to be a 
charge or a burden upon a new 
country, but arc carefully placed 
in situations or foster homes, 
and arc kept under constant and 
watchful supen’ision until they 
have reached the age of indepen
dence. &Ir. A. B. Owen has for 
many years superintended the 
work in Canada. Many of the 
former inmates of the homea are 
now occupying high and respon
sible positions in the Dominion, 
hundr^s are established on 
farms of their own, and there 
are few who are not aiding by 
their industry in the develop
ment and up-building of the 
countrj'. It is recognized that 
the great need of Canada to-day 
is population to occupy its vacant 
lands, and to develop its vast 
agricultural, mineral and indus
trial resources. To the supply of 
that want the Homea have been 
been contributing the best pos
sible material. Canada has re
ceived much from Dr. Barnar- 
do's homes, but it must be ad
mitted has so far given little in 
return. The council look forward 
to the coming tour of Mr. Mayers 
to do something towards adjust
ing this discrepency. The citi
zens of the Dominion have shown 
their willingness to co-operate 
with the Mother (Country in the 
maintenance of our sea power.

18-26 Stepney Causeway. London. 
September 2nd. 1912.

Regatta Finances
Mr. H. W. May New Secretary 

Seiistintlil Bilaoce
A committee meeting of t)>e 

RegaUa took place on Monday at. 
tbe Buena Vista, and they decid-! 
ed that the accounts should be' 
published. Mr. H. W. May, 
waa appointed Hon. Sec.-Treaa.. j 
aa tbe present Secretary is short-1 
ly leaving for England. In fu-| 
ture all correspondence with the j 
Regatta must be directed to H. 
W. Hay, Esq.. Cowichan SUtion. | 

Below wlU be found statement 
of accoiinU:

EXPENSES j
Cowrichan Leader, print

ing.................... $ ezso
WhitUker & Jones (cops) 103.40
Duncao City Band-..... 75.00
Lumber for for Judges'

Stand.......................... 12.40
Rawlins & Bowdan (erect

ing stand).................. 10.00
4 Disk Buoys..................... 50.40
Engraving Cups............... L65
Log, for log rolling.........  4.00
Priae Honey...................... 229,00
Dobson (painting notices) 15.00
Badge Ribbons......................... 60
Nails, Sumps, Poet-cards S.75
Louis Underwood............. 3.00
Shaving Greasy Pole........ 1.00
Canvas for bag................. 1-00
Balance in band...............  225.96

$798.66

RECEIPTS
Balance 1911....................$235.71
Supper for " Rainbow "

Hafu>B.............................. 21.00
Intereal Savings Bank...™ X2D

JL. C KSOCKEP,
Cowiebsn StMtIea.

EIctcsUi Amuil

HOSPITAL BALL
Gt%'cn by the Womeit's Aux

iliary of the Chemainus 
General Hospital 

wUl be held

Tharsday,October24
in

Cbautnis BaO
A(lni.H.Moii 

Udi», . . .
GentU-oien, •

$1.00
S:-5o

PLASHES FARM JERSEYS
FOR SAUE

BULL CALF; Two months. $roo.
Sire: loterealed Vtol^ Oxford.
Dam: Leahs Goldie. Thb cow is one of oui heaviest milkera. 

Last week at New Westminster against tbe strongest ring of 
Jerseys yet seen in B. C. she took lecond prize for cow over 
three years. Calf is broken colour

BULL CALF: 8ix weeks. $150.
Sire: Interested ViolcU Oxford.
Dam: Plashes Red Qaeen. This heifer is a most persistent 

milker. Last year with her first calf, eight months after 
calving, she eras milking 30 lbs. 5 per cent milk a day. In tbe 
New Westminster Show she waa placed 3rd for cows over 
three years.

nternstod Violets Oxford, sire of almve two calves, b out of 
one of the most celebrated Jersey's in America. In a year's 
official test she made 13.833 lbs. milk testing 819 lbs. of 
85 per cent hotter at six years of age.

PLASHES FARM BERKSHIRES
We ha\-e also for sale a few yearling and two year old heifers 

priced between $125 and $300. They are fint-class animals of 
tip-top breeding.

FOR SALE- Eight weeks old pigs »ut of first-cUss »w. Sired 
by our herd boar. King George. Tbe stock from this boar 
has done extremely well and bxs fully justified tbe high price 
we paid (or him. Only a few (or sale so apidy at oocc. 
$10.00 each, boars and sows.

FRY & TAYLOR, • DUNCAN, B.C.

Have You Seen the 1912 Cata
logue of the Cowichan Agricul
tural Association?

It was printed by the

Cowichan Leader
Printing & Publishing Co.,

LbrauL

When yea look at thb catalogae mlkt the 
good atorkamahlp and general gel up rf the 
haak-lhea

Bring Your Printing
to us also.
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Womens’ Institute
Gmranieiit Asslstnca

(meets ol Oiplzitfon
At • m^tUR b«U ftl Mm CUek'a 

oo TharwUr. Soptoatlwr 26th, it «m 
BQuiuiun^v deciilwl to funu • Wo- 
»dD'« Io*tituto io Cuwiehan.

A Uutf*>nry itoud «u rtreUd to 
wrro Battl tho siuiaBl mootiof ia 
JUU117.

Mix Haywanl—PreudeDt.
.Mn. H. Mort4^~Vic«.Pr«ii(lent.
Mi«« H. Haiivea —4<>crDtar7<TrM« 

•on»r.
Mmijt nnbjocU wrre diacamed at 

th« lUMtiaR. aod alt preaeot 
▼ot«d that the aflenoM had 
baaa OKHt afrrMblf paMed, aad 
the lea a moat acceptable additioo.

It wait decided to hold tho oust

The ideaaiuonR many loatitatea b 
to flad a markel fur wumeo’a work, 
aod in witor inataace* to buy co
op* ratioo.

The fureroiaeDt aeoda two lector* 
en a year, and the Insliluto itaolf 
pro* i«tra the pruRraoituea for tho re* 
Bxaiader of the Beetiar*. and may 
beauira the practical aabjecU diace* 
aaythiaR (literature, bbmc, art) that 
it wltbra, religion aad politic* only 
being debarred.

la aoiae laatilntea the taemben 
have their own dab nxHn, which may 
be need aa a re*t room with niaga- 
linea and papera, or may be fitted ea 
a kitchen with applianeea for demoa* 
Btratiag the lectaiea 00 dumeatic 
acteace, when theae are given.

Kacli Inalitnte aeiecU iu uwn type 
of work.

The prograBme of the Local In- 
atitnu will be dnenawd at the meet* 

ling on the 15th.

lifvy; liaJvr*. Peite, lipwuab 
ami W. June*; f«trward% O. Litnaii, 
Uruuke-Hwitli, iireen*niith, MarUn 
aad Lawrence. Mr. Arthnr Morriaoa 
made a very eficieai referee.

nteetiag at Mm Clack'a oa TnmUy. 
October ISih, at 2-30 p m, to coa- 
plete the fonuation of the lartitate 
aod enrull new niembera It i* to be 
hoped Uie atteadauce will be hUU 
larger at tbi* niretiag, aad all are 
cordially invited to attend,

Mim Hadwen will road a paper on 
the ralno of milk u a food—to be 
followed I7 a diwuauon uo the 1 
aabject.

Thoae who are re*ponnible for the 
formation of the Women* limiitute. 
an being repeatedly aided: What 
wit for? What wUI yon do?

To anvwer theae (|U^<'nn*—the 
Women's Iiwtitutea are being organ* 
iced throughout the piovince aadei 
rales laid down by the Department 
of Agricultora aad Dolletin No. 43, 
by W. E. Ucutt, E«i., Deputy Min* 
i*ter of Agrieulture, explains the snb* 
jeet eery fully. Brifly H b (7 study 
and co-operation among the wo
men to secure the greatest romforts 
in the home with tho greatest econ
omy of material*, ami with thegnat- 
OTt mving of strength aad time to 
the house-keeper. To make a study 
of the whole Nubjoct of duiuMlie

Football
taM ad Udrsniilii Pm 

DmGioe

Mr. liory, Ht'cruUry of the local 
Amateur Poutball Club, has been 
asked by Naaaioiu Celtic to get a 
team of junior* under 20 yean of 
age to play them at Duncan aod 
Nanaimo. All those willing to play 
kindly give ia their names to Mr. 
Levy penoaally, or write Bus 116 
Post Office, as early aa possible, m 
that a practice game can bo arranged.

The 
mm tr Duaean Amateur Football 

ivelled by motor up to Lady* 
smith on Saturday last and played in 
their first Up-Ialaad League game 
with the Udyamith ThbUea The gamc 
waa well eooteated from tlie sUrt 
to fiaish and at half time thu locals 
were in the lead by a score of I to 0, 
Martin potting ia a shot which ipsve 
the Udysmith goal-keeper 00 chance 
to save. The I^ysmith forwards, io 
the second half, pramod IwnI, bat 
the local backs. Levy and Y«wng, 
with McAdarn in g^ played a 
stonewall defenee. It was indeed 
hard look for Duncan, for just one 

from time the ball bounded 
off Young’s bock into the net for the 

Final score Duncan 
1; I^ysmith I. Duoc'n was ropre- 

mted by tho following playors;—

At tho Kecraatino Uronml* on Hat- 
onlay a match will bo played be
tween tite local Aniatcura and tbe 
Forester*. Kick-off at 2-30 o’clock, 
sharp.

Amateur*—McAdam, Young.Levy, 
Peiln, Lipscomb, Curgeovea, Ueoff 
Iximaa, Brooke-Smith. Greemmith, 
Martin, John Wilkinson. Reserve— 
Cbrutmas, Lnseombe aad Kingstoa.

Foresters—S. Ssondors, Jno. Boll, 
Jim Evaox J. Saandem, Bert Jones, 
Arch. Douglas, Uwreoco. U. Dickie. 
Jem Gidley, Jim Green, A. Collias, 
Reserves—Bnrgm and Weinilloi

81. Anlrew’s Presbyterian Church 
—Sorviers, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m : 
SnmUy Nhoul; 2:30 p. m.

MeUiodbt
Methodist Chrrch Berriera—Pas

tor. Rev. A. E. Redman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
m.; Olenura, Snndar school. 2 p. m.; 
Service, 'i-4o p. m.; Uuncaa, Sunday 
school, 2-30 p. m ; service, 7.00 p.m.; 
Monday, Prayer meeting, 8 p. m.: 
Thnrsdar. Epworth I^gno. Hp. m. 
Souienua, service at 2:45 p. m.

Catholic.
8t. Ann’s, Quamichan—High maw. 

at 10.00 a.in. every Sunday aad hulv- 
day uf obligation.

8U Edward’s, Duncan—Hass at 10 
a.01. every Sumlav. except un the 
first Sunday of the month, wbea at 0 
a.m.; Kvnetlicitua of the Blewuid 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
liolydays of obligation aod ’first Fri
day of the mouth; tnaas at 8 a. in.

St. Fraacis. Mill lUy—High mam 
at 10 a.m. on the first Sunday of the

P)H.oel53 P.O.Box 76

Duncan Nursery
C. Cunielius-WlH'.-lcr, pn.pr. (late Devilt 

I liavc onlerrtl a Ur.:- ‘jOAntity of KuIIm of all kin.ls wluuli I am 
selling At v.iry nvw..nnl.le prin**; aiiui

TRIT;S SHRUBS FIIRNS POT PLANTS CUT FLOWURS 
WRIIATHS. lUc.. i:ic. 

nnd M Ur-e iiutotity uf Stras ls<rry Runners.
Plfintjs for Hlrxs for Uancem. mto.

GOLF
Tho men’s monthly medal will be 

playerl for on SatunUy. Tho pro- 
fomional will be at the dnb oa Mon
day an.) Tuesday next to give i»- 
Btractioa.

** HELLO ”
E Shooting Boota.

N Sunday BooU.
G Football Boota,

L Daaeiag Pomp*.
I Slipper*.

S Baby Boota 
H Boys’Boom.

Phono up or bring your repairs ami 
inspect my stock ;

R. Dunning
Boot and Shoe Dealer

CHURCH SERVICES
Anglican

St. John Baptist—Duncan, Holy 
CummuDiun, 2nd Sunday in month,
11 a m.: 1st and 4lh Suixlay in 
month 8am.: morning service,
2nd and 4th Somlay* in tho month.
Ham.: ovt-nmg service, every Sun
day at 7 p.rn.

St. Mary's, Humonos — Moiling 
Services: lst;Snl ami 5th Sunday
at II am. Afteratma Seiviera: Smll 
and 4th SranUy at 3:00 p.m. Holy VLf M K’lnnw 
C^immuiiiun. 1st, and 3nl Sumlays atl *** ■VinflCj’
1 ‘Telephone 152 Duncan, B. C.

All kinds of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Eta. etc.

Fifty ton* of first daas liay fur sale.

Seven Passenger 

Packard Car 

FOR HIRE
By the Hour, Day or Night

All orders promptly attended to 
day or night

Apply

D. B. LeNeveu
Phone No. 6 Quamichan Hotel

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TlMtTAaLI ......

N.. a Nq. 4
Iriiii lam
tw.43 17.10
lauB I4..t3
».n« l».»7

U.4.t
dastday sad Fritlsy

Nu. 1 
9.WI

10. £>
11. ui 
11.*: 
u.-a

No. 3 
I.V3U
in. .91 
i;.3>i 
|H.£t 
lli.Kl

Wtoris 
Ktrais*
UmwwB* 
l.!uly*mith 
Nsnsimu

Train No. I leaving Unnrans ll.iu un Momlay. \Vi 
gue* Ihrusirb !•»« AH«-nii. arriving at lAll.

Train leave* .tlin-nti V i-turia m Taradsy. Thunalsy and SaUr- 
dsy at II a.m.; rl.angiiig at WrlUngttin.

I.. n. ritirni.iu. DUtriet I'kaasngsr Agent.

How are your Tires Holding Out?
All klnda of Have you tried

repair work Sane The Famous REPUBLIC TIRES? Cant Hforrd 
by flay or month

(Guaranteed lor 4000 milea)

W’'e are Sole Agents.
PreNfoIitr Tanlus

Htockrd

Wait and see what the FORD has to offer
A lar*e atock before deciding on a car. Any hind of

of Viilconizind done

tires and aeeeaaoriea
1

kept Come in and see
THE YALE MOTORCYCLE

Have you tried 
a V. a

7 h.p. twin cylinder • S.'iSS for pol bihlnd t he enamel

S t-p. “ “ - SS50’ <ui yoMex»ir.-a _ . .

II you are thinking of pntting in an Electric Light Plant Wo hoop

Bleelrleal aupplirn in yonr hoOHC, come in and see our own plant working; Hex Poiiah 
the bent for poHohlnAkept we can supply you with any sized plant you wish. J^t braaR

us tender on wiring your building for you.

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
DUNCAN, B. C.
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HUDSON CARS
We are sole agents in thii district for HudsorCauto* 
iDobilea. Let ua demonstrate to you the 1912 self- 
•terting 83 h. p. car.

HUPMOBILES
Let us send you a pamphlet describing the new 
80 h. p.. 4 passenger Hupmobile.

Cowiclian Bay Laancb & Rotor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Crofton Rotor Boat and Repair Works
). Hyde fuka aad L P. Foster, Pnprietors

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We ran handle boats uo to 50 feet in length. Boats stored 
and looked after for the winter either under cover or outside 
Bertha should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

PHCNES:
Shop 59 Residence 128

ALU KINDS OP LAND CLBARINO
LOUIS COLLIARD

SuecesMor te JULE. A. TMORmBEET 
Eftimauairi'tDOBureueiob. IH'NrAN. It. C.

THE GEN RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Proprietor 

Opposite K. oI P. Hell Phone I4S

A roguUr Hlxirt onior bill <■! taro xorved ut nil liuura from IScnp

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c

Dears

Firat cla<« cixslc in di»r;;c uf kilrlifti. 
Meal heketa ••jh'Cw: mtr’i.

Tobacco Confectionery

CROFTON
Uoyd & Hutke,

SEVEN AND A HALF ACHES- cnhiv.tcd, one «cre in 
iwborrie*: five ruotned Wo^lmv, gutiil water, three milea fmta

Ihiseaii; price, #3,500. len

5niYNPiS[L\Nl>-^7<r acrc^ ssM mile ura t'rdotaire; thirty 
acn*« clean'd; ail roomed hoa«c, good water, lanre iaim: price. $!:!,• 
000. 0«Mid terioa.

MAYNE IST.AND—Ten acre U«»cka at #100 ja-r acre with 
1 (rontiigo.

MAYNE ISL\ND-~Ooc acre, all cleaml; S nMintrd In
use hniidred yania aea frontage: one minute from atore, po<t office 
and wharf; good terma court and garden; price, fS.COO. (s»od 
tanna.

■aq Fnitua Msrla Hidliin I SacUti
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
PUnM ==PII0PIIET0W'= lani St

Notes from Vancouver
October 6th. 1912.

farming when the market is so 
limited within the range of tran- 
SDorUition. But is it necessary 

. , to go all that way? Does the
This Is the spple s««n, •"d! Fn«.r hiv.r Vsll-y support the 

the locsl wholesale msrkets pre-1 number of dairies? Does 
''•ncouverlsl.ndiro in for dal-of the Bnush Columbuin fruit.

Tirade, however. 15 rather qu.el. really eoe, in for scientilic dairy- 
althouphthe demand keeps up ip,,. „„ h. pet his poods to mar- 
well. The holidays hemp oracti- ket at a derent price, or will he 
cally over, and thes^n for the he find h mself blocked by the 
summer fruit passed, there is .„„,j„p . haul
naturally-other a reaction from from the east? All these mat- 
the hlph pressure at which the ho carefully consid-
produce merchants have to work erod hefore the fiirmer can be
durmptlio fresh fruit and veEet-i|,|o„„,j enthusiaatically into 
nbU* PPS4on. supplying this practicallv unlim-

Ewsnre very scarce, and the „„het .ith what it wants 
fresh etp is bccominp once more f„„, ,ho f,rm

Zrif7i!‘„7[i:'sol.n^T' The followinp are the latest are plentriul and .nsplend.^n- Vancouver Market:
djtjon. The crop this year seems m—.w u___
to have .wen wane way -boye ^ T
heaverape.eap^nallyiu qualt- toiled. 26ic; bonrf. fifi'ic; 

_______ i:_:._i____ r Panics. 13',c; bacon. Med. Ajax

d m.nd L ^ d ? Prameal back. 25c: Ajax hams good demand for all kinds of_ ,___ , _ ,.
poultry. There is always a pood
demand for this Particular| r ’ ‘g
branch of the business, and Van-: 2^ ii;« >• i^i ’
eouver could well put up wtth •' u'aL 
far preater supply. The prices „ . 50. and 80a IdVk; Lard

n™cri»irv inZ;;'bf ? ih" »Pb.titute.3..5..nd 10s. J1 ,c:

o^ri^'UnT^: an/thi;; ?S;ee“ii'e:s^m‘::ik“tr^S
in the poultry line Thirty^two J jso'.’i'jj'!,,. lo,!^-aOs

'mTe..hcr.::‘'.hsSuterxr ■t^^.u=^ih"fi-r^
.tao.tn..r.w. thanb«f. ^e- cVs™5^l
th«r poiiltr>’ raisers get anything 80.S. 9'aC.

Butter-Local lery, 35c;like that price is {lerhaps not the
^int. but never! helcs. it » " solids.'’27^:0;
fact that the more jjoultry that oo.
.w.-Wv. ...i.i »» _______ U1.. prints, .N.

Cheese—Canaiiinn solid?. 17c: 
Twins, IT'dC; Stiltons, 18’.c. 

Egffs Hullyhmok brand. 42;

can be i-(<)d at reasonable prices 
the better the demand would be. 
and the larger the trade. It i«
better fur to earn Uo cents alb. . . , , ^ „
on one hundred chickens a day
than to.am ten cents a lb. on Py"t': «'l«t«i tastern .Tie: 
fifteen. The larper the quantity “"“I™ «'P»- »>c. 
the lower the price and the bet- FishHaddies. 10c; salt mackerel 
ter the profiu should be. As it hbls. $14.00; salt herrinpi. libK 
is the market is so limited by the 5 50; kippers. 8c; halibut, 
price that trade mipht be quiet '5s 25s. 13c; kippered salmon, 
in thia line, if there were cpy- 'O*. 13c; codfish. 20 two-pound 
thinp like the supply. j blocks, per pound. 10c; lob-

The best roast of beef costs 28 dP"”. 25c; fil-
cents a pound now and pmbably 'cts. 11,','c..
it will not have been hung but Poultry—Turkeys, 26jc: trusf-
will be fresh killed and as tough ed. SOc; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
asapiei'eof rubber. Far and!"iilk fed. 27c. fowl, 17’jc. pre- 
away the beat meat for eating imier. 18'jC. 
purposes is the frozen meat just j Fresh VegeUbles—Cauliflower 
for that reason. Ashcroft sup-'dozen. $1.75: cucumbers. 1.00: 
plies a good deal of the local j tomatoes, grown in the open-air. 
market in meat, and naturally | $i.00: head lettuce, crate. Sl.OO: 
there is a shortage of veal, as | parsley, 25c: radishes, 20 cents: 
with p.erty of cheap pasture.' mint per doz. 2.V: green onions, 
farmers would rather raise beef ] per doz. 36o; sweet potatoes per 
cattle than send the calves to jib. 3c; Brussels sprouts, per lb. 
the butcher for veal. ; 10c: squash and pumpkin per lb.

^V. J H. Grisdalo. Superin-’ i jp; local rhul arh per lb. 90c: 
temUnt of the Dominion Experi-' celery per doz. $1.00; egg p‘ant 
mental Farm, believes that Brit- per plantSr: green com. 2^ pei 
ish Coh mbia will soon become dozen: peppers large boxes, 
the greatest dairying province in $1.50; small boxes 90c: potatoes 
Canada. He says that natural selected Okanagan while. $18.00: 
conditions for the industry are Highland $14.00: locals $12.00; 
magnificent kindness of dim- Ashcroft, book orders, carloads, 
ate and fertility of the soil are $18.60: Ashcroft ex. selected, 
the two ImporUnt factors, the 520.60; onions. Walla Globe, per 
pasturage season being length- j sack $1.00: California. Austral- 
ened far beyond that in the east. | ian brown, per sack $1.75; pars- 
The cost of maintaining cattle is | nips, scarce, per sack $1.10: gar- 
therefore much less than in the , lie, scarce, per Ib. 12 $c; cab- 
east “Oncethe local markets |bage. local, per lb. r$c: carrots 
increase he believes there will be and turnips. 75 cents, beets, new 
a big boom in the industry.” per sack 90c: lettuce, local, per 
Surely, though, the local market crate $1.00: tomatoes, per crate, 
does not need to increase more $1.75. $1 00. 75c. 
than at present The demand is
far greater than the supply now. — ^ .
and V hat is wanted is that the tTV QL F ISlSlCCtt 
dairy industry should be helped „ . . _ . .
in every possible way. The de
mand for butter and cheese at 
ai.y rate is so great that it is 
largely imported. ' It might be 
possible that the agricultural 
commission, which seemingly, Slen 01 SilUOfl Slretl bejOld K. P. Hill 
will soon be formed, after hav-, 
ing been talked about for so; 
long, to go into this whole ques- ^ 
tion.

Bakers and Confectioners
.......... Mn.li- I’.irn'i

I’.iwtrk iiii't iiix'li' |m iinliT
llll'l ItilllxlHV

ClimIw iirotuittly
t" niiy iHimt "ii ll. .v N. 94.1

Mr. Grisdale is enthusiastic 
about the opportunities offered 
the dairy farmer at Fort George. 
The land is wonderful, he says, 
potatoes running as high as 900 
bushels sn acre, whereas 150 
bushels is supposed to be a good 
crop. Of course, what is want
ed for that region then is proper 
transDortatiun at cheap rates. It 
is no good going to Fort George

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME^MMOC BR£AO mmd

oonnortOHOtr 
PmulryB OakmmHtaOo toofdmi* 
WatUUng mnd Birthday Omkow 

Tmm Omkom, fro.
UooiU xlii|i|x><l l« uuy |>nrt of E. .k 

N. H«il'vtr, i>r liHivonHl «-ithin 
radinx uf Duocan.

Cm BOTT8$ Bragrtator,

For Jams and Jellies
USB PARAWAX

Melt it and pour it on the top and it will seal 
them perfectly.

For Ironing' Use Parawax
It will in p.’trt o beautiful gloss to starched goods.

25 cents a Package
Huy one ond we will U>th be pleased.

Duncan Pharmacy

BuUt Dollar by Dollar
Although life is too short to amass a really lame 
fortune dollar by dollar, yet the start must be 
made that way.
Do not despise the time of opportunity because 
you are able to deposit but a dollar or tw*o 
at a time.
Let the Savings Department of

The Bank of British North America
be the custodian of your account.

7i YEARS IN BUSINESS

Capital and Reserve Over 17,500,000
Duncan Branch - A W Hanham, Manager,

COMFORT 
LEANLINESS 
ONVENIENCE 
AREFUL ATTENTION

Four of the imjAkrta'U |>oints winch the man
agement GU.ARANTEES. Hot and cold water, 
steam heat and telephone in ever}* room. Private 
baths.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C

F«rt SWMt M>t to C«rMr «f DMgtM. PbM«3780

Tetepluae LIJ6

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor

,\11 Liuil. '»f l:ri«-L*"rk takrn liy Miitrart i 
aUy.— S itt-faction 8u?w>iaii*<-<i.

FirrpluctK , :*|N-ria]ty.

by the

All Orders PRO.HPTLV KseCHicd.

Che Island Building Cotnpanv
BulHtrs tl Rnlsilc BaniM

lir.irn« BftJ lUtifluti-

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager

WHY ?
>N hv I- it Hint nil liwrv > 
iiiiil i-iiiiiii'iit- nihi ooi [ 
Mrlwui;;Klin nuti>* uu>l li-uvI^-V 

1 r«|>al 
Utiuo fmni

Wliv i- it tiint nil liwrv «r;iMi-s ;
I i-iiiiiii'iit- nihi o<>i{'>nnliimA <>f ■ll•Mt .it tin- |ntMiiKN-« hit' u-iui;

lli'cau-i- lii'-y lm»«' Ir'i'm tri'xl nivl 
I I'lit inUIr n'l'U-

II t" c*wt.
We ctn •!>-> fomiAli y<»u eitli n h*!*!.' tuinie*- <>f niiv •l(*Rrri|'li<>i 

if iiMi <.|ork«'<l I cell iiialvc i *
Qiiliiv.

D. R. HATTIE

!| Iiialvc it f.*r too. lUrw*« «!v* rv|«in-<l at xh.»rt

II. ci^auE
llrlUtb ColumliU ImA Sanryor aa4 Hkit Ktib-ineer 

LauJ. -Mine ukI Tiinf>er Sairej-t, eto.
Vboo# 187 l»l .NCAN. H. C.
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C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

r.O. H*k4* tIHrr IHoc hloer) Pt>*H «•

Poultry Notes
[By Decie.)

m
PORTRAITS 

Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc. etc.

rUst tad
Iarni«lir4

W. H. KINNEY

I'boM
r. i». Boi t-js

Mesber Bros.
BUILDERS

-----ANH-----

CONTRACTORS
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. O. I! j« 11. Dim™. B. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

Dcncas, b. c.

fursiidied fur all kinlt 
of boUdiD};«.

Repiirs nd JUtenflons
Thomas Lazenby

Painter and Paperbanger

Eatimate« Gladly Fami'bed. 
Sstikfacti><o Gsaraotrcd.

. O. DUNCAN. B:C

[r<irmiiun>l«-niR aanllni; ill 
nnmnl »iti> tue I’utiUr)'

•baat-i that tltoHr . •|QtriM wMiwmmI 
t«i "lirri* ' rvarh tiaa ull>e« nut latrr than 
>iethniay rtpiiiit;: at lalpil Inunlrrtliat 
t>ii>y mny i><> aii«»pml in tiie n^kt i**ap 
ul tlifl <'uHii-haii Ixa'lpr.l

Fresh eirtrs continue hi^rh ami 
scarce. Prices are above the av- 
erarre for this time of the year, 
Efffre arc a summer product, but 
by preference a winter food, and 
consumers are uslnir them 
spite of hijjh prices. The winter 
efts' question is RettinR to be 
quite interestinir. because there 
is good money in iL There are 
several reasons why the fanner 

j should Rive this problem careful 
I consideration. In the first place, 
the fanner is best situat^ 
make the moat from the winter 

Kim i iua' effR business. Some of the food 
»«rk ; valuable for winter crr produc- 

^tion he can produce on the farm; 
'also the averaRe fanner has 
more time now, than at any oth 
er season to care for the hens. I 
do not believe in fordnR and 
feedinR achcalled condition pow. 
kers, but there is somethinR 
wronR when a flock of hens 
cease layinR entirely.

Hens fed liberally on good food 
should lay enough high priced 
eggs to make themselves profit
able. just as much as in the sum
mer, when the quantity is increas
ed and the price drops. While 
eggs winter and summer are the 
main object, you must be careful 
to keep up the vitality as you go 
along. Health is the foundation 
of success.

Pullets are the main depend
ence in getting winter eggs; this 
means we must get our chickens 
out early in the spring, avoid sti
mulants. but keep them growing 
steadily with all the food they 
require, and do not let them get 
a set back or they may not lay 
till spring. The reason some 
people do not get any winter 
eggs is that they do not begin in 
time. It is not a bit too early 
right now to begin preparations 
for getting plenty of eggs in the 
winter following this. Begin by 

I looking well after your breeders 
now, so that they will be in good 
condition to start laying early 
next year, for you cannot have 
early pullets unless you first get 
the early eggs.

G. A. Can you tell me of 
good roup cure?

Answer—I think you will find
Telephone 58 P-O. Box 154 that Conking's roup cure is as 

■ ■ ■ ■ I ' there are lots
I I ■■ 11? on the market that you can buy 

and pul in the drinking water.
ESTIMATES GIVEN but always use a china or stone 

.. . 5^,. . VCH80I. when giving medi-
on .1 kmd. or Plumb>w. H«t- Ihc. drinkioB water; in the
■OR. Waterworks and LiRhlinR. meantime, melted lanl and coal 

Ga5oIine Plants installed for oil in equal parts with four 01 
Lighting or Pumping purposes, five drops of carbolic to a lea

______  spoonful may be used; a few
r\tt- .. E» T I dro|s down the throat and rub
Ottca* oppoat. B. C. Tele- theVadand top of neck with 

J^one Office on Craig Street it as well: pen sick birds by them-
niTMrAM D r directly they
DUNCANp B. C, show any signs of a cold in the 

head.
PboxeSI p. o.

Blackstock Bros.
UWI IK Siw SUta

Cowidian Lake Stage leaves Dtm- 
cao at 12.30011 Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday: returning Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

Correspondence
THE COST OF LIVING

To the Editor
. ' Cowichan Leader.

A. WnitDUrnl CearSIr.-lhe hlRh pnee of
necessaries and of living has late
ly received much attention from 
the public i.nd the press. I have 

i given thie a good deal of consid
eration, and in my opinion the 
causes arc as under: 

i 1 - The great incrca.se in gold 
: production in the Transvaal and 
elsewhere has made the purchas
ing |K>wer of money less, gold 
being the standard, 

j 2 -The influx of iK^ople to the 
; towns and cities and the general 
' increase in the population, mak- 
. tng the proportion of cultivators 
of the soil and food producers 
less than formerly.

3—The high value of the land 
as compared with the price of 
former years. A fanner paying

Builder,
Painter and Paperhanger!

r. O. Bo. I7»

Duncan

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GKNBKAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X88
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for £. G. Prior & Co 
Agriculiural Implereents.

$300 an acre for his land cannot 
make interest on his money un
less he gets higher prices for his 
productions.

4—The high rents and w*agea 
paid for stores and help necess
arily demand a higher profit 
than formerly. The high rents
and Uxes are to some extent « _ _
caused by real estate men. who fl |j MSCRSBt DUIICSn 
are non-producera. Around Win- "'“"“"‘'I
nipeg. Calgar>-, V'ancouver and [
Victoria town lots have been sold |

Frondeg Poultry Farm
ixipulation ten fold. Some day

White Wyandottes
Bowk yoor order* early for 
aettiDg* of thrae perdHteuI 
layer* ot t«ro oaaee evg^

Particalan on 
a|iplieatli)ii.

soon there w|II be a slump, and 
speculators will find themselves 
in a tight place.

These may not be all the caus
es of the high price of living, but 
I would suggest a remedy: We 
have in Duncan the Cowichan 
Creamery Association, which is 
conducted on the co-operative 
principle on a small capiul. and 
if this were carried further the 
art of living could be materially 
decreased. How is it that flour 
from Calgary sells for 40 per 
cent more after coming 600 miles 
than it does in free trade Britain 
after being sent 4,000 miles. I 
might mention other articles. 
Cheese at the factory in Inger- 
soll and Woodstock sells for 
about 12 1-2 cents. It is bought 
by the jobbers, sold by them to 
the wholesale houses, who for
ward it to other wholesale houses 
in Victoria and by them sold to 
the retail trade, and theconsum- 

payo 25 cents a pound. I 
scarcely think that a co-opera
tive store can be made to pay in 
Duncan, but in the cities it could, 
thus cutting off the middleman’s 
profits^unless the shareholders 
of the Creamery Association 
were to add capital and extend 
their business. By this means a 
saving to the consumer of from 
10 to 20 percent could be effected. 
To any one w ho has been In Bri- 
tain.thchigh rates of profits here 
are remarkable. You can buy a 
tin of salmon put up on the coast 
for less in England than you can 
in Victoria from which it was 
shipped.

Co-operation would materially 
reduce the cost of living.

Hyou Cumtux.

COBBLE HILL

To the Editor,
of the Cowichan Leader 

Dear Sir.-In a short time 
winter will be on us. and we 
shall again see horses tied up to 
posts in the streets, exposed to 
the cold rain or snow for hours' 
together, and standing in pools 
of water and mud. This state 
of things is bad for the horses, 
the harness and the carts; and it 
is a reproach to Ihe city. But 
blame cannot be laid on the ow n- 
ers of the horses, they must tie | 
them up somewhere while they 
visit the stores.

They cannot afford to put up 
at livery stables two or three 
times a week, nor indeed do they 
w'ish to take the harness off; but | 

shelter of some kind for the 
horses ond carta is urgently re
quired. In Victoria there a 
very large shed for this purpose.; 
probably belonging to the city, 
the owner of each rig pays ten 
cents each visit Something of 
the kind is needed here, and the 
sooner the better! It should be 
centrally situated, otherwise it 
will not be used. Possibly the 
Agricultural Society might build 
a shed on the show grounds, to 
be used for exhibits during the 
show, and for rigs at other times.. 
the fees received would go a' 
long way towards the cost of the 
sheds. To avoid the cost of col
lecting daily fees, yearly tickets 
might be sold, and occasional 
visits of inspection made by 
members of the committee to see 
that no one but ticket KoldcrH 
were using the shed. The sub
ject is commended to the prompt' 
consideration of the City Coun
cil. the community in general, 
gnd the newly established branch 
of the S.P.C.A.. who shall cer
tainly have pity on

A drenched hone.

U. K. Hairlin. Vnf r K. t;«riud. M|^.

Cockerels For Sale
S. C. Rhode Island Reds 

White and Browm Leghorns 
—Laying Stock

The GARDEN
UW Is III TIM k nm Pmnlils
A litoited nnirl'er of PUdIh, of 

good showy varieties — Corn-psis. 
Doronicun. Delphiniun, Foxglove, 
Polyanlus, SbasU Daisy, etc., etc., 
for sale.
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side. Doacan.

Vancouver Islaod

MAPPV HOUUOW HARM
M. W. Prop.

For Sale
llegi«tered Jen«.rk and 

Ciutnlwr Bpaniek

i. Murray
Laoiu’ axo GaxTs' CtoTHia

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
T HAuriai Sxop. DUNCAN

SIcKay & Tinesdale
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing, Heating 
Waterworks

AND

Lighting Fixtures
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
First class work guaranteed.

Telei'honj? 14;
P. O. Box 3. Di-.\can. B. C.

J.SI.rAUrnixL «i.C, “••■IV. X
CAMPBELL&BR0WN

Contractors 
and Builders

H-tioisIca fumidted mi 
all kind* of lioikJiag 
aod alteratiook.

HAtidaotinn gaa rail- 
tvcL

Charges reas^naule.

Plauk aod iipeciiic*- 
UuuH furaidiod.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teojaa/or Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr. 
PKh hit uksiuh

J. A. Ford, V.S.
CradasU of Onikrio Veterinary 
CoUctfe nwl l ni»er»ily of Turuntu.

Olflct It Blickslock's Uku

GEO. PURVER
PLASTcncn

BaUUIabed fire ytut la Daaeaa 
ESTIMATES

(l*« lor PlsMv SMl Cvatmt work

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm
Cross a Rhode Island Red or a Barred Plymouth Rock with a 
Jubilee or Spangled Orpington and you have the finest table 
bird in the world.

A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington cockerels for sale. 
Prices on application.

Glenora Poultry Farm 
S. C. wl^ti^Ua^orna

rou^lkoB BMirk of arand Htnnnie UH« fratn Um AmI <c« pr^srlkc etTmtaa. 
P.O. P« J. AMSDBN’

A. 0. F. (Court Alpha, No. 9206)

Q£2!!^ Annual Ball
November 6th, 1912 

Knights of Pythias Hall, Duncan
Dauber*s Five-Piece Orchestra 

will supply music.

Udif,
ADMISSION 

11.00 Oentlemeo, 
CoMitneDce at 9 p. m.

Opera-House, Duncan,
Manager, V. C. Scholry. A«t-Mgr., C. G-illam.

MO VINO PICTURES
PKOORAMMB

THURSDAY, from 7.30 to 10.30 p.m.
At Ftaonaou Ktp«DM

Forsythe's Greater Variety Company, No. I
------- Kulira rikkoKe of Profframiae e«eb day--------

AdmlMioD, Me Keurred SeaU. 91.00 CbiMrra, SSo

FRIDAY. Dance from 9.00 p.m. to 1.00 a.m.
AdntMioa, 60e. Dont forget Mr*. Kaoektrt CUm atarta at 7 e'eloek.

Satunlay. October 12th
Tbe (oUo—iag iirogramne of Moving lletaroo

l«vo. Lack and GomUm.......... ViU | K-loomod Criniaal.............. _& A A.
....................... Wwkly No. I0| Katbor Makoo Hi««ol LaofkU....UWa

Admission 25 cents Children 10 cents

PLIMLEY’S 

Such Cycling: Values
as are now being offered at Plimley'a, demand your 
attention if you own a cycle, and are of the first im
portance to you if you are thinking of buying one.
We offer you a choice of Uic very cream of Ameri
can and English Wheels, at prices which mean true 
value for every cent expended. Get our free cata
log to-day and ask for particulars of thi* 5 passenger 
Automobile which we shall give away — perhaps 
to you.

THOS. Pl^IMLEY
7oU VATKS ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

The Pacific Iron Works
‘ ENGINEERS AND 

MACHINISTS

Repairs of all kinds will receive prompt attention. 
Marine, Logging and Stationary Engines overhauled.

All kinds of experimental work done.

Comer Bclteville and St. John Streets

RaymoiHl-l'Wharf VlCtOrla, B. C.

ROSES
If you want to have roses in your garden next 

summer, you had better book your orders with us 
now*, so that you may not be disappointed in the 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
p.

a. F. TACTZ. Proprietor
O., Westholme, V. I.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pkikinklwf. Diien, B. C.

All kinds of Photognphic Work exeented in the best manner
Amk-kt XHkM kM l.te^
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Naval Policy
Cliurcliiil to speak Nov. 20

At Shett'eid Cutlers' feast
LonJon. Oct. 8. In view of 

Prctr.KT I'orden’.-* for’l.rorrivic 
statemert iftruriPne CHrada’s 
naval r^licy It i« rot without 
pijmifirarcc Hat Ripht Hon. 
Winaton Churchill has apccrt>ci 
an inviution to speak at the 
Cutlers' feast at Sheffield on 
November 2U.

Anticipations are that the Ad
miralty may take this opportun
ity to deliver an important pro
nouncement on the naval policy, 
especially as the Sheffield feast 
has very fie<iu«ntly been the 
occasion of important pronounce- 
menta by .ninisters of the 
cabinet.

It is unusual for a leading 
minister to accept an invitation 
to this function unless he had 
somethinp very definite to un
burden himself of. Mr. Churchill’s 
love for surprises was witnessed 
by his sudden announcement a 
few weeks ago of the home rule 
policy.

It is practically certain, also, 
that if he delivers a speech at 
Sheffield his utterances and 
Right Hon. R. L Boiden’a state- 
raent at Ottawa will not prove 
unconnected one to the other.

was made with cognizance of 
the other Balkan .slates to fore
stall interferente by the powers. 
Tie latter, howcur, creconlitiu- 
injr their efTort.s to overt war.

Small cla.'ibes r.te inTuring on 
the Montenegrin fioi)ti< r. in an 
«ITort rpjHirently to hold a Turk- 
i.Hb urmv corjK at thi* ijolnt until 
they ran l>e nlievtcl by n-n rve 
uivisioi.s of Ee.lifs. Thu tiiHi 
severe fight is oNpectid in the 
direction of Sc ut)ii. it is un- 

jlikc-iy the Montvt.igiirs will at- 
ten I t to jventrate to Xovipasar.

According to a re|x>rt tonight 
fn<mMenna. Bulgaria ami Serv ia 
are expected to declar war to- 
merrow.

Montenegro’s King at Front

Cettinje, OcL a— King 
Nicholas with his second son, 
Prince Mirko, left the capital at 
noon today for the army head
quarters at Podgoritza, to the 
accompanyment of guns thunder
ing, bells ringing and cheeriiu. 
The ministers of the allied 
Balkan states saw him off. Be
fore his departure, the King re
ceived the Russian and Austrian 
ministers: who jointly made a 
last effort for the maintenance 
of peace.

Australian Emigration 

Ex-soldlers wanted

Inducements ottered
Adelaide. Aus.. Oct 8.—The 

active policy of making the land 
available for settlement by 
meana of the construction of 
new railways and irrigation and 
reclamation works must result in 
the opening up of avenues of 
profitable employment for thous
ands of settlera. In this con
nection the government is having 
investigations made as to whether 
suitable settlers cannot be drawn 
from the time-expired soldiers in 
India.

Speaking on this subject the 
commissioner of crown lands and 
immigration, the Hon. F. W. 
Young. H. P.. said that “Mr. 
Tothill. the orchardist and farm 
er of some years standing, had 
gone to India and on behalf of 
the government would make 
inquiries concerning time-expired 
soldiers and see whether suitable 
men were available for the state.

*'It wu proposed that they 
should be drawn from the borse 
artillery and cavalry regiments 
which would be a guarantee 
that they were uecd to the 
management of horses, and it 
was expected that they would 
soon adapt themselves to the 
farm work. ' A number of such 
men had already come to Aus
tralia on their own initiative and 
had proved excellent settlers.”

Boys’ and Girls’ 
Sweater 

Coats
Miuli' nitli foliar liMlIxltin; 

In Mi rk. I lia 
I'll rol.m.

I
Want
Yon

PilMS. J4.50 i:w5 to S2.00

T“ trv •'\Vn!|" |liHia>l Ohm- 
tlirm ill I t>iMatiMii« nil w>ur rliilil llii«

i wiiitrr. Till- lll•■'V *«ti-far«i.rv
i lilrii rui ai' II. i-li . km > III’ iiliklr
I Ii-li;:'li.

War Plan Pre-Arranged i
Paris, OcL 8.-A general con-j 

flagration in the Balkina is ex
pected within 48 hours by offii-ials 
here. i

Montenegro’s declaration cf 
war against Turki^y is regardi-d 
as merely the becinni’g. It is 
believed that the other units in 
the Balkan coalition wilt follow 
suit as soon aa the mobilization 
of armies is complete. There is 
only a faint hope that the rep
resentations of the powers will 
avert general hostilities.

Montenegro’s act is considered 
in Paris to be part cf a pre
arranged plan. It is asserted 
that Greece was first selected by 
the Balkan confederation to 
force issue and inaugurate the 
war. This easily could have 
been done by Greece unseating in 
the Greek parliament the 
deputies from Crete, which was 
certain to prove a casus belli to 
Turkey. Greece, however, de
clined to accept responsibility 
for starting the flame.

Montenegro was then ficktd. 
She had a long-standing quarrel 
with Turkey over the boundary 
question, and Turkey’s refusal 
to grant satisfaction was seized 
upon ss justification for Monte
negro’s resort to arras.

Home Rule Situation
STIRBING TIH.es ahead

War With Turkey
MO.STENEORO BEGINS FIGHT

KINO NICHOLAS AT FRONT

London, OcL 8.— While none 
of the Balkan states except 
Montenegro, up to a late hour 
tonighL had declared war against 
Turkey, everything points to 
such action within a few days, 
and perhaps within a few boars.

It is believed here that Bul
garia and Turkey are manoeu
vring to throw the onus of the 
fimt hostile ect on the others and 
MonUnegro’a declaration of war

London, October 7.—The Brit
ish Parliament reasaembles to
day. and the questions of vital 
importance which will* come be
fore the House are likely to make 
the session memorable. On 
Tnursday next the closure reso
lution. aliccating the time to be 
given to the Home Rule Bill, will 
be moved. It is certain to re
ceive fierce opposiUon from the 
Conservative party, and will pro
bably lead ro a repitition of the 
scenes which marked the discus
sion of Gladstone’s Home Rule 
Bill of 1886 and 1892.

The first shot in the battle is 
likely to be fired immediately 
Sir Edward Carson enters the 
House. Jerry MeVeagh. not the 
least boisterous member of the 
Irish Nationalist party, has inti
mated his intention of whistling 
'God Save the King” asSir Ed 

ward walks down the floor of the 
House, this piece of earcasm be
ing prompted by the fact that 
during Carson's recent tour he 
was often called ” King Car-

Prempt attcniion to Mail Orders i

SAM SCOTT
Bars' Llothes Specialist 

730 > atcs StmrI. \ ktoria, IS. C.

COMOX HARBOUR 

ROYSTON SUB-DIVISION
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BRITISH COLUMBIA INVESTMENTS. LTD.
COURTNEY. VANCOUVER ISLAND. B. C.

Capital Plaoiog and Saw mills Co.
OICHARO ANO COVEIINHEHT STS.. VICTORIA. R. C.

Poor*. SMbes fne >VooiSwerk el All KiiuU aed Dciiftia. Fir. Cedar 
and Spruce Latba. Shlazlca. Mouldincs, HU.

p. o. Bee 363 LEMON, QONNASON CO. Ltd.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PbDktnikii. Dikii. B. C.

AH kiods *>f Pbotograpbic Work executed in tbe beat manner
amAlaur PMsIvt Owf»iop»a. PrinlM Z»ilAfB»a

Book Keeping 
Type Writing 

Piano Tuning
BOWDEN

The Leader, $1 a year

The Cowichan Geamery 
Association

T‘ou1»ry will l>c rcivived at ibe 
Katteniug Station on N'ONDAYS 
ONL\, iiutil further notice.

j T'» ItK.NT
T**» IH-'A’ mill c«inrn-to

iMMiK-iits in III'- ".MaMiuic lluililiuK*’, 
>.itum.-<l -'U Kr.iiit Sin-i-i Huncan, 

! It. C. till- »• « C. K R. j^n-
,-ugi-r F"i' funhiT |>ariicu)-
nr- n|*j>k !-• Mutt.-r .v Huncmi. It. C.

City of Duncan
Municipal Elections Act-

Preparation of Voters’ List
Notice is Hereby Gl^^en That

“ II«iu«rliolilrr*” and "lioldora ot Trade LicenKCH” wlio are drairouH of 
having Iheir names placed on llie Volers' U.-l lor llie enNiiinii year must, 
during the month of October, ^niike the .Hlnlutory declurulion required by the 
Municipal Elections Act belore a Justice of the Pence. Police Mii(*islriile. 
Notary Public or other duly qualified person ns specified in the Act 
mentioned.

The statutory declaration must then be placed in the hands ol the City 
Clerk within 48 hours alter it is made. A list of the declarations so received 
will be posted up outside the door of the Clerk’s Office daily.

A "Householder" is defined as includinir soy person, mole or female, of the full ase of 21 yea^ 
beinit British subjects (Asiatics and Indians excepted) »ho occupies a dwellinit. tenement, hotel or board
ing houae. or anv portion thereof, and who has been a resident of the MonicipalHy from the first day 
of January of the current year, and who shall have paid (unless exempt by Section 53 (1571. Municipal 
Act) directly to the Municipality all rates or Uxea for the current year which are not chariteable on 
land, prorided the said rates or taxes amount to not less than two dollars — excluding Water Rate or 
Dog Licenses.

Owners of land situated within the Municipality—and holders of Agreements of sale-have a right 
to have their name placed on the Voleni' List without mailing the statutory declaration as is notary 
in the case of householders—provided their Title or Adreement for Sole io rediNtered in the 
Lando Redialry Office at Victoria. The tact that any person may have “applied" for registra 
tion does not qualify for entry on the Voters' List.

There are some property holders in the city whose title, or agreement, is not registered, and such 
persons -it desirous of being placed on the Voters' List — are recommended to make the statutory dec- 
aration as House Holder’or License Holder, if eligible so to do; otherwise they may find, when the 
time comes to vote, that their names arc not on the Voters' List.

Copies of the necessary declaration forma for housoholdera, etc., can be obtained on application to 
the undersigned, and the City Police .Magistrate will attend at the Council Chamber every Tuesday night 
during the month of October between the hours of seven and eight o'clock p. m. for the purpose of 
taking the declarations of such persons who attend before him for that purpose.

JAS. GKEIG, C. M. C.,
CITY OF DITNXAN
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DISTRICT NEWS
I'oniu.K mi.L

»»n.' . f tl'<* vi*ii«>r> fo thi* !:?y 
•. hilst tiHliirif k*''t a ur. at<i 

L'ot so excited thnth*»Jmnli|iiJir- 
10 tl .• w jiler. I'owever, he wji.* 

Kriai.l.f Kaiu-li. ..o,- „f i!., ni-™,). nn.l was none Ihf wors.' 
larKest ;ni't lK*at nin-a **"' *■*' *^*'''*
on the la:;in.l ha- In,.;, .IN,...„I j,„ Wise and
ofhy,.. 1„ ll,n..h,.sloaneaMern a. .Mullina ne-e viailora a-, 
farmer «In. intends ereet.na IJuena VUta last iveek.
8om^ SIX <M* eiu'ht acres (»J liot
houses. He u'll also stwk the-------------- --
much with hik'h cmde Jersi>ysat 
an varl.\ thtie. Tlu* |»nie |>aid 
for the ninch is said to Ik> alKiut

An auto tnick will Ik* a ,1.. . .., , ....... the early a«e of seven vears
nm to and fm to \,r„.r,a lit of Ellen llnndnt, dauahterof Mr. 
connection with the lilacnB of

WmHOLME 
Wertvn-t to record the death

produce. ftlace. The rad event took place
The annual haivest home con* the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, 

cert was helfl on Monday eveninjr and the little (rirl had been ill 
in the hall. A very pood turnout for some lime past Her death 
filled the hall. The projrramme ha.s cast a shadow over the dis* 
was as follows: Overture. Mrs. trict for thouffh but a child she 
Aitkens: selection, the Walton much beloved. Much sym- 
Family orchestra: sonp. Mr. pathy is expressed for her be-
Dunkley: violin solo. Miss Alex*. reaved parents and relatives, 
mnder; song, Mr. Hollinfrs: con* I , .
jurinE, Messrs. Gurnet and Hs-1. 
milton; sonE, Mrs. F. T. Porlcr: if f
duet. Messrs. Lowe and Wilwn:' ‘"P
dramatic sketch, entitled‘Two,
Lunatics.” Mi..d> Miles and Mr. 
Cheeke, beinir very good. Mrs. 
Wilson acted os pianist and Rev. 
Mr. Aitkens as Chairman. Re
freshments were served and

Rev. S. Ryall \isited the local 
school on Friday.

Mr. Wm. Glover, formerly of 
Winnipeg, but now of Duncan, 

dancing kept up until about two visited relatives and friends in 
a.m. The concert n*as a great district this week, 
success. I Prospectors are seeking gold on

Mr. Fred Mnrler, of Vancou* Mount Brenton and Mount Sic* 
ver. Is here for a few days’ ker. A great many people in 
shooting. I this neighltourhood are of the

«i T _ 1 «• .. opinion that there is gold in
Mr. Tommy JefTrey shot a nice mountain. 

si7«l det-r last Saturday ^hile' 
out after grouse.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
Mvs.<ts. Hoilings Bixw. pur* 

ch.'Uk-il a donkey engine in Van* 
eoiiver Ia>i w wk and w ill o|K-n The o}K*ning dance of the w in- 
up a camp near Miill Hay when* ter season of the Shawnigan 
they have large lirnWr lands. Lake Athletic Association was 
Harry SlieppunI will be in charge | held on WcHlnesilay last. October 
of the ilonkey. [2nd. and was a great success in

Mr. IL It Jcir,,.y rulurucd Tlu-music ivaa pro-
from KroncU Lake on Sunday ‘"<>-
and will stay hero till spriuB with i every
his family. Hia two eldest son. ‘ho •"'*•"1.00
will stay at the Lake for some

PHONf? as P. O. BOX 72

Builders’
Supplies

Lumber
CASEMENT SASH DOOES WINDOW^S 

MOULDINGS
KILN DRIED INSIDE FINISH 

CEMENT BRICK LIME PLASTER 
BUILDING PAPER ROOFING 

BUILDERS’ HARDIVARE

time.
of the S.LA.A. committee to 
have a two-picce orchestra this 
winter for their aeries of dances.

KNOX BROS.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Harr>’ Sheppard and Albert ......
Hoilings took in Vancouver and‘ S.LA.A. will hold the
Westminster recently, spending
about a week away. on Wednesday. October 30th.

The Shawnigan Lake Basket 
Ball Club has started practice in 
the S.LA.A. Hall with a goodCOWICHAN STATION.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bishop ar* members and hope to have; 
rived home on Sunday, after this winter. The
having visited the New- West* i 1*™*^^**^® nights are Tuesday, 
minster and Saanich Fairs. j Tliursday ami Saturday.

Wc underslrnd Mr. Carvel) The dance w hich was held in 
has given up the position he the S. L A. A. Hall on the 2nd 
formerly held os road foreman. in.st, and which was the first of 
Mr. T. Colvin is at present act* a .“erics which ore to be given 
ing in that capacity. during the winter season. wa.s in

Onliiswuviip from Vivloria.
Mr. Fu.<tvr. ilv imv Ministvr of ^ '""P"
LamUuoil Work,. Iiaj an inUT- "“"'f P "/ " .laocmE
viw v.iih Mr. AiKhvaavliiv. tliv "•7''” , fP'"7*

lloailSuiwrmtvr.ilim.. ill vonr.iv- '"'.'‘"T ’r"',' "
liui, with mukillE improvvmviil, !•'•»«'■“;""'<• <>
to Ihv oiitlvt of lioEvro Lukv. "’"’‘"i ‘’>'1
commonly known u.,B.-ar errok. ‘'''Hhccc orollcatra
At prevn. wc aro uoalilc to ,t.tc '"’7 'T*-" «“>; " '" |-------------------------------------
the result of the interview. conditHin for dancnE. Coiin Hoee. .spent the week-end

I and dunng the evening a verj- victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Phipps and fam- dainty buffet was served, 

ily left iast week for Victoria.' Amongst those present were : - 
where they intend to spend the ^ Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cheeke 
winter months.

Christmas Excursions

m ENGLAND
Choice of Rail and Atlantic Steamship Route

SPECIAL THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS
Via the Gn»t Trank IUIImb)- 

I.Mkinu Vaaraovr an.' Seattle Deceml-^r *th, .woeriinM -dith
S. S. “TELTONIC”.......
». 9. (ICkANIC ........

I'. H, not

W rit** 01 f«»r |*anirqUr«.
It it « I'lfatara to utiw yus ia m.kiiiK .vvor tn|> a nMnlurul.U auJ «i

C. |5.
City iiuil Tirliei Ainut }

So far twenty lots have been

A number of people from the 
Lake went down to Victoria on 

I Cobble Hill) Mrs. St George‘Tuesday night at the ball which 
(Covvichan) Mrs. Bevan. Mr. j 9®*-**?*! ^^'’** wnd Mr. and 
nmi

XOTICK
Nolico it iirn-hy civ«‘n tJinl w

uDcirniftricfi, hcn'tolurti CArryiog on 
hutiiii‘»ii in (Mirtiicnliip in thn Cilv of 
UanPAM. V. r., B. C.. onclrr the hrm 

r Mjlr of iheCowicluui .Motor

J. BOAK
Truck unci Dray 

Stablea

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agriaiittiral. Timt'cr, and Sub 
urlian Lands for sale. For prices- 
and locaiion apply to the Land 
Agent at Vietori*«.

Town Lot.% and Clrared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at LadysaiUi. 
Apply Laoc Agent. Victoria, aod 
TownsUe Agent, Ladyxiuiib.

Be on tile Safe Side
Boy your Meat 

at lh«

City Meat Market
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor.

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 yeara' eapericDce 
HepairingaHpeeialty 

All order* promptly attended to. 
Why pay fancy price* when yon have 

a local man.
Covvichan Station

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hiness Miker iid

Siddler
CoimI Supply of llnm****. Hue* 

Ulankrts Oil*, ctc~ 
always on han<l. 

ENULISII t:o<i|*S 
llfjmif* pr.Mn|itly .•xecntwl.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, Prop,. 

Hetdquarten lor Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Soncoos Lake. Bxctl- 
lent Pkhlng sti,l Hanilnf. Tbit Hotel 
b strictly finit cUas and baa been ^fed 
throagboot with all aMlera cmieeuieBca> 
Wa ba«« tbe only Engtlab niliard Table 

in DuBcan 
z)t/AC4w. ac

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of men (irai
laparing) wuiiliug wurk la now 
kept at thin Hotel. Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
3liiiy Smith Jr S*mitb. Prop'ra

WATER .\OTICK 
For a lii<aoro to lake and oae water. 

NOTH K It hereby tfivea that .1. Uee.l- 
ham ul Lake IIIU, fi. U. • ill ai.i.ly fora 
heeneo tu lake aixl n*e ft.4'1 aeru leet of

name ur aljlr of theCuwiclian Motor ootlb *iaaterly dire<ti«M ihroatrh !<ee. 2. 
_ _ Company, have thi* dav <ii«*olt e<l aiel emiaiet into Uo«ieban Hay

•Mr.. Hiy. Jh7 II.iEiu! |uU'hq. AU;x-1l«''"v-''i|''■! «nit..l cuu-ii'u'^Si ^
1). Finluvson. Mrs. unel Club for the Dvbut of r'®*' 'V!' ll an,l tHi u a»*i fof iomeaiic

Re-Opening
....................-

~ .Mr. ami .Mrs. Ncvill Armstnmg.
COWICHAN BAY. .Mrs. Gooch.

t‘-ipl. ami Mrs. <U* Falls, Miss 
Mr. C. K Tait. of Lynn kegl.s, t’olf. MUs Joi;n Aitk. ns, Mi<s!

England, is n vi.sitnr at the Buy. Hamilton Ward. .Mrs. SdircilK-r.!
and has bwnuciuiring property ami Mt•^s^^ G. Gorc-Ungton. i-.f, m J* t
in this diftiict and Vancouver. I*. Kington. Calfor. Sullivan. L. IDCWClllOUlSl tllUrCll 

Cuplain lrvi.,e luis disposed of ""<< "'""P

his Isunch haviuErold The Duchess of ConnuUEht. OclobCr 20th and 2Ist
hertoMr. Trench, of Salt Spr.nE IVinccss Pnlriciu. Miss Felly,

; and Major Lowthcnaccompanied i The Lndics' Aid will provide 
We learn that the "DraEon i''P Sir Richard McBride, Sir 7. 7' S. of R H.li on Sion-

um> tor the Dvbut of •'V......«■. u„. *aiiii i-*t > ii aiu
their .^UEhters Miss J-ie

"d Miss Lucy Lmle. ‘ ' Vri'
Ihn land deerriliesl _

‘J. R. VIII.
I »a* ]KMlol oil the tTonuil

in- OQ the tl-e l.'.ih d»v oI Se|Ueml*er. llUi 
a}*|,|lr.Kiun «m lilrol iadie oliin*
le U I

«rry at *.wrimn aiorc*ai.i ini... in- „□ the tl-e l.'.ih d»v' 
ini', l>. rsiii k ,.|| aluii,. t|„. laiwini*** Tlie apidir.nion »i‘ll 
'n*l*ift*n- rarrissl Kv th<* <«Mi Ihe Wnif-r Recorder at V»rt<iriB.

It,.. M.i.i DI..r.l ArlVur! Virt.ri., n. 
lIviiK'ki* 1’niTv, fxr‘.■■(tir-mfiil ‘ R**«niBin. (A|ndlcant1

Ibil.slal huMcau. V. 1.. H. C..' *" l>av,e. (Age
fill* 27lh«l«v uf >fi.tombt'r. A* »> '--------------

iiyi2.
I». II. LrXVvcn.
M. Elli..t.
E. A. D. Pariy.

Witnc«: J. H. Whittoim*. 172*

Preparatory School
For Baye

GangcB, Sail Spring hland

Priucipnl
L 0. Tui.m>x, H.A (CanuK) 

’XmaBTenn
eoaimracra acpHiubcr IOUl 

The rebool is healthily aitaated by 
tho *ea, and there wa bnardinf; hoiiae 
in connection andcr the oliargo of a 
lhon>ui(hly cr|uiblc> Kngli*h lady.

For pn»*pccla*, etc., apply “Tbe 
PrinripaJ.

Ry" was rescued by the "An-1M"""- ""<1 Pater- 
tic” last Sunday, her rudder »"• "P •" ShawniEan
havinE broken off.

Mr. W. B. Moir is over from 
S«lt Spring in his yacht, the 
”0D«ida.” I

from Victoria iast week, and 
visited the Logging Camp, where 
they took luncheon.

Mrs. Beresford Hogg and Mr.

day. the 2i5t. from 5.30 to 7.30 
p.ra. Tickets, 25c for Adults and 
15c for Children under 12 veam.

A Pablic Meeting
will be held in the Church at 

eight p. D.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
CENKRAL MF.RCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Private Tuition kitcb for boyv up 
to the age of fourteen. Subjects 
uugbt —MathemaUtw, Englbb and 
Laaguagea Term* on application to 

CAITAIN TOMLINSON 
Someooa.

Phone X«8

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Afcut for K. G. Prior & Co 

Agricollural iDplcmcnta.

THE STEWART

[Marble and Granite
WORKS

Wv have a full line of Rod Gran* 
iUt and Marhio Mouttiiicnt* and 
Crumo*.

All fint-cLc Slock and Workman, 
•hip.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List.

Samm & Cox
1401 May axxl Adelaide SlreeU 

P.O. Box 1S4S VicToxu, B.C.


